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Hd Glory” Now Waves
Over City Fountain.

On last Friday evening oc- 
lirred in Pecos a doi^le  cere-

Passed Through Pecos
On Tuesday Afternoon.

. Congressman Smith passed 
through Pecos Tuesday on No. 

[any vvhen the beautiful b an d - '6, going out to the border for 
[and erected over the foun- & short stay. \
lin was dedicated, and the He informed us that he 
[hole dedicated to the cause would like verv much to stop 

patriotism by the raising of t)flf in Pecos but tha t on ac- 
ip American flag on the pole count of the acute situation

with Mexico he might have ô
The exercises were well at- start back any raimits j'or 

-nded by practically the en- Washi^ngton. He also inforiii-
ire_

red first . ,
nloppa __

me in the band s t ln d ." ’ A f t e r ' fs  was everything tha: ho v.as 
few lively marches, the event constilu-
the evening occurred when, the dis-
the strains of “The Star 

oangled Banner” floated out 
the air. Miss Mary Lee

[ichburg sl(TNvlv raised our: -**•'' ------- ■
Horious Old Banner aloft. W e believe that our Pecos  
fhe strains of the band, how- people have done a wise thing  
*er. were entirely drowmed by in the w’ay they have handled  
'e loud cheering of  the peo- ^he Mexican question Ti our 
le. and for fifteen minutes city. After several conl’eren- 
ley kept it up. Many eyes, ^es between some of  our coun- 
o w ere dimmed as the grand ty and city officials, they called  
(1 banner f loated on the even- for a mass meeting down in 
y’s'breeze. ^lexican town to confer and to
To several miblic-spirited talk over the proposition as to 

tizens. and to the City Conn- wdiat would be best in case
war was declared bet\ ten  the 
United States and

The meeting was held last 
afternoon about ."aU)

Large Crowd Here Sees
Installation of Masone.

The public installation of the 
officers of Toyah, Pecos and 
Barstow Masonic Lodges, that 
was held a t Balmorhea last 
Saturday evening, attracted 
one of the largest crowds that 
has ever assembled in Balmo
rhea for some time.

The Pecos Valley Southern 
Railway ran a special train, 
that came in about six o’clock 
in the evening, with about 150 
aboard with th^ Pecos Band, 
who rendered some excellent 
selections during the evening.

While the crow'd was consid
erably larger than was antici
pated or prepared for by the 
local committee, it being their 
aim to entertain at luncheon 
the visiting Masons and their 
families, but everybody was 
fed, and we think that every
one got plenty to eat, and had 
a snlendid time in every w'ay.

The lunch was served at 7 
o’clock, and the installation 

exercises began at 8 :30 by an 
address of welcome by Col. S. 
E. Waskom, which was re
sponded to by E. C. Canon of 
Pecos, after which the above 
mentioned were duly installed. 
E. C. Canon of Pecos, acted as 
Marshal, Billie Robinson, of 
Toyah. seiw’od as Master and 
instcslling officer, and* Jas. H. 
W alker of Balmorhea, filled 
the secretary’s position.

After tbp installation cere
mony. Representative Bryan, 
from MicPand, was introduced 
bv W. A. Hudson, and made 
one of the finest talks on the 
origin and history of the oper
ative and speculative Masonry

CongreMman Smith Speaks
To Large Crowd Here.

Yesterday afternoon, about 
S:30, word was received that 
Congressman W. R. Smith, of 
Colorado* City would be here 
and address the ci^zens of Pe
cos on the issues bf the cam
paign, and handbills were im
mediately circulated to tell the 
pecjple of the fact.# At 5:30 
the Pecos City Band played a 
few selections after which Mr. 
Smith, who was introduced by 
Judge W. A, Hudson, talked 
to the large crowd that had 
gathered to hear him.

His talk dealt, mainly, with 
the varied planl^ in the plat
form of Judge Blanton, his o’ 
ponent irt the race, and ex
plained that nearly all of the 
things Blanton was going to 
get for the people ha^ already 
been secured or was up before 
congress for consideration.

Mr. Smith’s talk was right 
to the point, and he never de
viated from the subject in hand 
and that it pleased those pre
sent was evidenced by the gen
erous 9pplause during the ad
dress.

STO P AT TH E

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

We help the

Pecos City Band
You can help by trading here on

Saturday July, 8th
The Band will give two concerts 
on that day, in the afternoon 

and in the evening.

New Shoe Shop for Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bratton 
arrived in Pecos Monday and 
Mr. Bratton has opened up* a 
boot and shoe shop in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Frank Rarey’s tailor shop, and 
we understand that they have 
come to stay. •

The Times joins in heartily 
welcoming these ueople among 
us, and trust that they may be 
successful in business.

JUNE BRIDE YESTERDAY

-o-
Mexican Question in Pecos.

-T H E-

CONFECTIONERY
•PHONE NO.-7

Was Here Buying Horses
And Mules For the Army.

Contract Awarded for
Reservoir in Valley.

S. A. Brazelton, with head
quarters at W eatherford, was 
in Pecos Tuesday and Wednes
day, and purchased over a 
carload of horses and mules,

At a meeting of the direct
ors of Irrigation District No. 1, 
held at Balmorhea last Satur
day, for the purpose of receiv
ing bids for the construction

which he is buying for the U. j of the reservoir near that city. 
S. government. He shipped j There were four bids made, 
out one car Wednesday^whichi as follows: G. B. Westerman
were sent to Fort Worth. He 
will return in about a week or 
ten days and fill out another.

------------- o-------------
Public Speaking Daf|;s.

! a’*e we inde’'tcd for the 
.e taclo of daily witnessing  

fO’ 1 Glory” waving on the  
>r?“fze.  Heretofore, no matter  

a o r*asion, nor fraught with  
oM 'h U  of freedom or liber^v
■ • '"ht  ̂ e. no flag, of a public 
♦ nvp wa< in evidence to re-

■ * e f  event. V.’e r.re 
I--I that this state no longer

M .'•on-'nfime^its. espe'’ic'- 
-P' stranrers to our town,  

a' he‘ ?i i^a.'Sed on the band-  
?ind n''ore ‘̂ o. by the pres"

n
■ 'inr

Sunday
o’clock, and was quite largely  
attcn(led. and v/as heardiv  
gopo into by all. There v er ' 
chout thirty Am.erican.s and 
fiftv ^Mexicans present*.*.
. Jose Quezada, clerk in the  

Fi P ISO Store, spoke to the 
in their Ian.gua"e. as

of Fort Stockton, $128,731.00; 
Tri-State Concrete Co., of Ell 
Paso, $152,407.00; A. D. Jam 
ison of Grancfalls, $124,700^ 
Clayton & Landi um of Pecos, 
$143,589.00. I ’he directors af- 

Jas. F. Ross cordially invites'ter receiving the bids adjourn- 
your attendance. '  I figure on the respective

In order that the voters may j bids, 
have an opportunity to pass in-! - The bidders wefv called to 
telligently upon my candidacy Balmorhea again Tuesday to
for the office of CouJ t̂y* Judgte, 
T will address theniTjubllrty as
fo l lo w s:

confer with the directors abou$<
goiim
teF looking T n e m a l^ v e r

Toyah, Saturday, July 15th,j contract was awarded to A. D. 
at 8 p. m. ' (Jamison.

Saragosa, Monday, July 17, | !Mr. Jamison is now in Pecos  
at 8 p.m.* [making arangements for his

Balmorhea. Tuesday, July 18 j bend and also getting ready to

July  

at 8

N. '

///! '/V

at 8 p. m.
Porterville. Thur.^day,

20. at 8 p. m.
Pecos, Friday July 21, 

p. m.
1 am especiallv anxious that 

those who are opposed to me be 
pro.sent at the.«e meetings. 1 
a.ssume that our people have 
no d' .̂-ire other than to s îcc*: 
as County Judge the man, they  
dce:'ii calculated to i-enchm tl u 
bust

begin the work as soon as all 
the papers are made out and 
.signed up.

As we understand it the con
tract is only for the work as 
the District will furnish all 
material, which will amount to 
about $20,000.00 in round 
numbers.

Births The Past Week.

Old Glory proudly  
over the town.

Chaetaunua Numbers Good.

the attendance at 
|i< ' ) aiitaiHiua has been be- 

?iv *i'ag(*. it in no way  
: on the character o f  the  

given e ‘»ch e''*-
o ail.(>n(l'd.

that it has ever been our plea.s- 
V7p\P-Mns in their Iap.5̂ ua"e. as ur to hear. Fine talks w’ere 
did also Alfonso TJarques and . also made by Judge Isaacks ot 
t^d Brady of Barstow. of whio'n, Midland, and .ludgt* Ross, of 
tnore is no in W est Te''a‘=̂. I Pecos, and taken altogether,  
not f'Vf'u a Mexican, whu) ert^jthe whole occasion wa.s thor- 
sp(*ak the language better. tn'->oiighly enjoyed by the large  
ternreted them to the Ameri-J crowd that was present, 
cans. MV. Braciy also spoke to I desire to
.he .\Texicans. j thank all who in any way as-

3Ir. Brady also spoke to the' • * • . , • • ..i, .
Mexicans gathered here, and

Mrs. Addie Ritz who recent- 
I underwent an operation for 
;• Mpen.du'itis. is at home again,  
H‘*r rectineralion has bfo»n ra - ’

public service. I. the”e-
. f. Vk.. conceive it to b ' my June has always been devot-
I to give them the fidlo.'t poss.i)!." ed to brides, by custom. In 
■opportunity to investigate tlie Pecos, however the order is 
I  reasons for mv candidacy by somewhat changed, judging  
thus conferring with them face from the amount of births it 

face. been our privilege to pub-
The'^o addresses will be ab- fish during the past three or 

solutely free from abuse, harsh four weeks. Babies, and not 
critici'^m and unkindly remarks brides have been the order in

■ 1, which is good news to 
I any friends of the family  

Miss DeFtte (Jreen left yos-'and I will comprehend only the Pecos during the month just  
• relay for a couple of months| yjaings \rhich I urge in private• ending,  
sit V ith her grandparents at conve’:.cation and in individual

\ eatherford

monts 
't (’ ha'

main point brought out was  
^hat as long as the Mexicans: 
behaved themselves in all wovs; 
they would be p ro tec ted : also]

isted them in (’ntortaining the 
visitors while in our midst and 
only hope that all who came  
we»'c vvell pleased with their 
visit to the Valley.

The threatening clouds, and 
the few drops caused the pr/)- 
gram to he rushed a little, but
the rain “ went ‘round.*’ and

t'io ( ’hautauquas ap- they were to see that no Mexi- 
i TbH*os audio0- can agitators came among
an truthfully say thc.t them to make trouble.

mbers a ’’e ^be Among those present were number that canve in
iiidard expected  ot y iayor E. C. Canon, \V. W. .cars  from Toyah and Pecos.

(*amp, Ed. Brady of Barstow,'  ̂ pleasant night in which
N. McCarthy, and

• 1 'r,
f t

ffan izat ions .
' of  yell who are n.'̂ t 

'■ ' are missing a treat  
‘ ihe price asked, and  
are two mim.bers y^t 

d en. teni<’’ht and Satur-  
■ t. vnii should arrange  

hand. The numhers  
c given a»*e the hest  of  

'-■y Tonight ^Ir. Gable  
one of the funniest  

'■es ever attempted, en- 
‘‘Eaughilosophy” . ard  if  

'h r Ti’t make you laugh 't 
' )t bo because there is 

*^'ing the matter with him 
there something radically  

1*' ,.g in your own make-up.  
Tomorrow night a quintette  

if ' »nng ladies with a diversi- 
•fd program is easily the best 
attraction of all.

.('■ iring the afternoon and 
r >ig, and we understand ne 
ted a neat sum for the com- 

' V. endable work they are en
gaged in.

At the Ma.sonic installation 
tl.e following olficers were in
s'-djed in the various lodges as 
follows: 1

To'^ah TiOdge— L. Harknes.s.l

campaign work.
1 am very anxious to have the 

eve- ladies of the various communi
ties present at the meetings, 
but. above all things, T urge 
the presence ot* the young men 
who are just entering upon the 
duties of citizen and social fife 

Rospectfullv.
27-3 JAS. F. ROSS.

(Political Advt.)
-o-

R. N. McCarthy, and « thers. 
Everything passed of* quietly, 
the Mexicans being pleased the 
‘■onference was hpUh for they  
wish to remain here and make  
this their liome.

W e are sure that good v i l l  
result from the meet mg ami  
our people will do all in their 
power to keep things peacea
ble and give the Mexicans the  
protection they ar<̂  entitled to, 
as long as thev do their part, 
and w e know tha‘: our officers 
will do w hat  is right, for no 
community has better nor more 
fa ithful ones than we have.

Mrs. H. K. Kountz and the 
children accompanied Hez to 

^ ecos Monday, as did Mrs. Mas- 
Mrs. Gladys Prewit is spend-] Massey, mother of Mrs. Kountz 

jer a couple of w’oeks at the and left on No. 6 for Odessa, 
'H ranch. her home.

M.: W. E. Morton. S. M.: 
r. J. A. Heberle. J. W .: A . 

to drive home.— Toyah Valley, v .\  HoNio, T rea s .: G. W. Dab- 
Herald. Seev.: D. J. Hayes. S. D.;

~~~~ ;  ̂i . A . Grisham. J. D . . J. J-
The Balmorhea M aso-s  hml Golden. C hapla in; J. Q. Adams  

cha ’̂ ge of ‘̂ he arrangements of ^vlcm.
the day and certainly aemiitted '. *be Secretary and the x 
themselve.= w i‘J> honor in the u r Deacon were installed pro
way they handled the large b ^  , x
crowd that had gathered, for blarstow H- y
all had lots to eat. and bo.fiiv
comforts were diligentlv look- Tred T.awrence. J. V •.
ed after. Atitos met ttm : Carson. Treas. : F .  P. n ^ r s  i .
ial train and carried the visi-T^ccy.;
Lots to the school house where Tavlor Black, y- * •»
everything occurred, am ple;  ̂ ‘ ’
seats being provided for a ’l. J. b.

Pecos Lodge— H. r .  ixerr.
W. M.: W. W. Camp, S. W.:
Tom Harrison, J. W .: H. F.
Woods. S. ,D; B. G. Warner,
J D.: T. H. Beauchamp, Treas

.oil • • •
The same auto driver^ 

to it that no one walked I'ack 
to the depot after the exe’*''i‘?es 
of the day, unless they chose

The ladies of the cem eteryiJoe W. Hudgens, S. S .; B- •
association at Balmorhea cen’-1 Miller, J. S.; C. W. Buckner, 
ice cream, cake and cold drinks. Tyler.,

The good work is by no 
mean.s abating, for this week  
we chronicle three more, as 
fo l lo w s:

Tuesday afternoon, June 27, 
1910. to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Otto 
was born a fine healthy nine- 
pound boy.

Thursday morning, June 29, 
1916, the stork appeared at the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Van  
l lav is  and blessed the happy  
couple with a fine girl.

The same morning, Thurs
day, June 29. 1016, Mr. and 

The Odd Fellows of PecosFMrs. Taylor Gardner, welcom-  
Citv Lodge and' their Kidies ed the arrival of a bouncing  
had another one of t hose boy who tipped the scales at  
splendid “Fifth W eek Get To-ilO pounds, exactly,  
ether” times, with speaking. The little tots arrived a wee  
after which all the good things; bit late for the Better Babies  
imaginable were partaken by Contest should we have one at  
the large'number of members, the Fair this year, hut we are 
and guests. ‘ sure this fact will not detract

These gatherings are cer- from the joy of the respective 
tainly fine and create much of couples, and we take this op- 
that brotherly feeling which Is; portunity to congratulate them

Odd Fellows Hold Forth Again

the aim of all fraternal orders. 
All present say that it was one 
of the best times they have yet 
had.

all.
-o-

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Roberts, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Furrh, from 
Toyah were in the city yester
day. They came to attend the 
big spread of the Odd Fellows 
at their hall last night.

i

Mrs. J. T. Hubbs and daugh
ter, Grace, arrived home yes
terday after a two weeks visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Blackburn, a t Dublin, Texas. 
Mr. Hubbs went on to Illinois, 
to visit the scenes of his boy
hood days, after an absence of 
forty-odd years.
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CAUOMEL SALIVATES " 
AND MAKES YOU SICK.

Acts like dynamite on a aluggiih 
liver and yon loee a d a /a  

work.

There’i no reason why a person 
ahonld take sickening, salivating 
calomel when 50 cents buys a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone—a 
perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone, because 
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It' 
is merenrv and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty caiomel today 
and you will weak, sick anil
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t Io'jc a 
day’s work. ’Fake a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone inst(*a«l and 
you will wake up b'eling great. No 
more bilimnnes-s. < «>nst'pat ion. slug
gishness. headaehe, coated tongue 
or sour stojmi. h. Your druggist 
savs if von (b)n’t find Dodson’s Liv-: 
er Tone acts bettor than horrible 1 
calomel your money is waiting for 
you. (Advt.)

-o-
PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

(H. C. Warn, Owner.)
Pecos City, Texas.

" •
We know the title of e\erv town! 

lot an«l tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

W eekly report by the Pecn.«s 
Abstract Company of Pecos, 
Texas, of instrunu^iits filed for 
record with the clerk of Reeves 
county, from June 19 to 24, in
clusive. 1916: !
Chas Gibbe et ux to G A Covey | 

et al, secs 37 and 38, blk 59, j 
P S. Deed $1500i

H L Johnson to Roy E Johnson}
lots 7 and 8, blk 7 Clarke}
Add to Pecos. Deed $1 

» H L Johnson to H W Johnson, 
SW 1-4 sec 32 blk 50 tsp 7 
TA P. Deed $10

Heirs of H L Johinson to Roy E| 
Johnson, lot 6 blk 7 Clarke; 
Add, Pecos; 30 acres sec 26 
blk 5. H&GN. Deed $100 

Heirs of H L Johnson to Roy E, 
Johnson, SW 1-4 sec 32, blk 
60 tsp 7 TA P. Deed $500 

Bessie M Tipton to Gertrude 
Vandolah, NE 1-4 of NW 
1-4 sec 27 blk 5 HAGN $ l | 

J  G Love et al to Board of Ex-: 
tension M E Church South, 
lots 1 and 2 blk 34 Pecos,: 
Refunding bond and detnl of 
trust $1000

J  G Putnam et al to Ocie Speer 
trustee et al blk.*? 9. 10 ,11. 
12, 16 S3C 207. blks 2. 3. 4. 
10, 11. 14, 15. sec 255. 
blk 13 H&GN Deed $1 

W P McLenathaii to J P .Mc
Pherson S 1-2 of .SW 1-4 sec 
24. blk 71 PS. Deed ..$1 

C W Goedeke to A\ Popham.
sec 101 blk 1 H&GN $1280 

H G Floyd et ux to John Dt- 
Reacev. secs 10 and 13 blk 
2, H&GN. De.*d $10, 

C C Cowden et ux to CW (’o\v- 
den estate, sec 18 blk «'21 
P S. Deed $1500

E C Axtell et ux to F E Mc- 
Knight 510 acres sec 16 blk 
5 5 ts p 7 T & P  Deed $1000 

Trustees Texas W oman’s (’ol- 
lege to A Holt Roundbiist. 
trustee, blks 5. 9. 10. 11, I ’J 
16, sec 207; blks 2. ‘L 4. 10. 
11. 14. 15. 16. .<ec 255 blk 
13, H&GN. I) of T $80,000 

State of Texas to H K Watt am 
secs 10, 12, l ‘>, blk C’ 16, 
PS. Certificate of occup.

R E Beattie to Crawford Co. " 
State Bank. SE 1-4 of NE 
1-4 sec 98, blk 13 H&(4N.

$300

Th* p, Friday, Jana 30, 1016.
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We Believe the Maxwell is Create *•«

Motor Car Value on the ’V01
iUT our opinion would not be of any particular importance to you if it 

did not coincide with the facts. VVe only want you to look the market 
over carefully. Then We absolutely know that you will agree with us.

In the first pla<^ there is the remarkable Maxwell engine. No four 
cylinder motor of its size has more “pep” or go to it regardless of the price of 
the it drives. It will climb hills on high gear in a manner that will 
astonish you. It is quiet and works day in and day out with a sound, business
like hunf that is good to hear.

Any engineer will compliment the design of the cha.ssis. And those 
who are not enm eers cannot fail to note its simplicity and staunch constric
tion. As for what it is made of, we can truthfully say that better material 
cannot be bought

The operation of the car is simplicity itself—the brakes are powerful— 
the springs are long and flexible- tne axles are strong and the steering 
imparatus, like the rest of the chassis, is built to stand the most severe service 
the car may ever have to face, wherever or however it is used.

Then if you consider looks important, and most people do. you will not 
find a more attractive car than the Maxwell at anywhere near the price.

And it comes to you fully equipped with all the att-\chments you will 
ever want or need; electric starter and ligh ts , Gemountable t i n s ,  one man top, 
self-ventilating, rain-vision windshield, etc. All for $655 (five passenger 
touring car) or $635 (two passenger roadster).

We know you can’t beat it.

Tourin.g Car $G55 Roetister $635
F. O B DETROIT

Zimmer Hardware Co.,
Agents

Pecos, Texas
Time Payments if  Desired

__  ̂^

lihrifr- ' '
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New Books At The Library.

Deed of trust. The follrtwing new books
R Hickey tg  E E 1"2 Rave been received at the Pe

sec 25 blk 5o. tsp 7, Texas & Carnegie Library:
Pacific. Deed ,$3450

C J Charske sec 4 blk 8 H&G 
N. Mineral ’application.

<►-----

Ramona, by H. H. Jack.son.
The Ranch on the Oxhide, 

by Henry Inman.
Patrol of the Sun Dance

— In every home where there Ey Ralph Connor.
is a baby there .should also be 7̂ *̂* P asto rs  Wife, by Von
a  bottle of McGEE’S BABYiArmin.
ELIXIR. It may be needed at Janey. by Inez Hayes (,il-
any time to correct sour, stom- _ ■ , . , „
ach, wind colic, diarhhoea or. The Border Legion, by /a n e
sum m er complaint. It is „
■wholesome remedy, contains n
no opium, morphine or injuri- . The Garden W ithout Walls, 
ous drug of any kind. Price, by Comgsby Dawson. .
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold Mother, by Kathleen Nonis.
bv City Pharm acy.— Advt.  ̂ Faulkner, by

^ Christy Mathewson.
--------------o--------------  ; ■ The Light That Sees, by G.

For Sale— Handsome case for|B . McCutcheon. 
books, for a buffet or for china j The Daredevil, by Maria 
cabinet. Nice and appropriate > Thompson Daviss. 
for either of these uses. Also Shades of the Wilderness

Mrs. VViggs (tf the Cabbage 
Patch, by Alice Rice.

Sun Bridge Girls at the ^ix 
! Star Ranch, by PL Stuart. .

Bars of Iron, by E. M. Dell.
The Return of P’u-M anch'i,, 

' by Sax Rohmer.
I  Still Jim. by Honore Willsie.

Bunny Brown a t Aunt Lu’s 
City Home, Bunny Brown 
Camp Re.st Awhile, by Laura, 
Hope.

The Island of Surprise, by 
C. L. Brady. .

The Seed of the Righteous,} 
by Juliet W. Tompkins.

To the Public.

I have been using Cham- 
I berlain’s Tablets for the past 
: six months for indigestion, and 
it affords me pleasure to say 
tha t I have never used a rem
edy th a t did me so much

W O R R Y , D E S P O N D E N C Y .
Kidnoy Disoaw? is Piifipootod by medical 

p.atients complain of b.srkache 
or Kiiffcr with irrcpilar urination, dia- 
tiirlntl, too frequent, seanty or painful 
p.-L-iSfige. 'I'he general BX'mptoma are rheu
matic paiiLS. or neuralgia, headachea, 
lutiib:igo, irritability, de.spi.»ndency, we:ik- 
iM*sa aiul general misery. Worry ia a  fre
quent cause and 8onu*timea a  aymptom of 
kidney di.se;i.se. Many of your neighbors 
have tf'stiftfxl to  iinmiHliate relief from 
theac Bj’mntoma after using Dr. Pierce’s 
Anurio Tablet a for kidneys and backache. 
D rugf^ta  in town arc now supplied.

From pi'rsonal observation in large 
hospital practice. Dr. Pierce knows 
“ Anuric” will give you speedy help if 
you are suffering from uric acia trouble, 
and to show his faith send 10c. to Dr. 
Rercc, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, and you’ll 
receive a large trial pki .̂ of “Anuric.”  
“Amiric” dissolves uric acid as hot water 
melts sugM and Dr. Pierce has thoroughly 
tested it in his hospital and found it 34 
times more potent than lithia.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and voungeri 
people who are weak, will be strengthenea 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by tak ing  regularly 

• Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
j and enriches the blood and builds up 
; the whole system. 50c.

biiTi:* r. 
t‘iv Tinu’s.

TODAY’S::. iZl

For Sale— We have a good line 
of Legal Blanks on hand con
stantly. Call in and get what 
you need. If its not on hand

SamaFe

EXCURSION RATES.

Low round tr^  summer excursion 
rates to all the principal points*east and 
north on sale May I Sth^to S ep t 30th, 
with final return limi^Oct 31 st.

San Diego ElxpositioD open all of 
1916; low side trip rates^to TT»e Grand 
Canyon of Arizona.

For full information as to rates, serv-

W ith Its Man\

W IL L  DELL
M ost Subscriberv • 
a gen u in e nece^M 
helps to solve a; ii. 
wife, mother anJ . ■-
Y ou w ill find the 
romantic sto:ie> honi c '

tiol

S i l l ' s vi l l lov .
^  ; day 5 r-c

he< a'wse :t u an.; oq't-r 
>u; | r. ai;;f

number "ill 
into Vi’ur home,| 
insprst;‘'r.. rnef 
agemer.t sD<i 
cheer.

A  y e a n  subscription  
5 0  cen ts. Many 
worth that to you in money-saving wt 
pleasure. Subaenbe today

costs y®** ^
jjngif issues

especially lo r 
a t  this office.

The Fifth Wheel, by Olise 
Prouty.

Tablets are obtainable every
where.— Advt.

[ail orders promptly 
sent out. The Times, Pecos, 
Texi.8.

C. M. WILSON, Agmt. 
Panhandle A Santa F t Rj. Co.

C A N T O N . O H IO
P.S.—If your church ,
lor free detail, of TODAYS $100 00 Ca* < 
to Every Quitch. S»d lot free coPT-̂
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[l o d g e  m e e t in g s . *

-Pecos Valley Lodge 
rS6 A. F. and A. M. Hall 

of Oak and Second 
_ Regular meetings sec- 

[Saturday night in each 
Visiting brethem  are 

ially invited, i 
E. C. CANON, W. M.

Texas Pacific.

Westbound.

jic—Pecos Chapter No. 
[r . a . M. Hall com er Oak 
Second streets. Stated 

locations on first Tuesday 
in each month. Visiting 

>anions cordially invited. 
E. L. COLLINGS, H. P.

No. 1—Sunshine Special, 3 :53 
a. m.

No. 5— Passenger and mail, 
2:35 p. m.

No. 2—Sunshine Special, 1 :32 
a. m.

No. 6— Passenger . and mail, 
2 :35 p. m.

OFFICIALS.

S.—Pecos Chapter Nq. 81 
liar meetings second Mon- 

jin each month. Members 
Id to attend and visiting 
Ibers cordially welcomed.

E. MARSHALL, Sec^- 
IRS. NANNIE COUCH,

W orthy Matron.

K W.— Allthorn Camp No. 
Regular meetings second 
fourth Tuesday nights in 
month. Visiting Sover- 
cordially invited.

F. STEPHEN, C. C.
BEAUCHAMP, * Clerk.

lo. W. Circle— M eets\2nd 
4th W ednesday afternoon 
o'clock.
MARY WARD, Guardian 
LA VADA COLWELL,

Clerk,

[f P.—rPccos Lodge No. 388 
ts every second and fourth 
Iday nights in Castle Hall, 

B. G. Smith’s Grocery.. 
I  members urged and visit- 
members in good standing 
Icordiallv invited to attend.

KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
S.

G. TAGGART, C. C.

County—Ben Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

City—E. C. Canon, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. W erner, Secretary, 

Assei^or and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 1st 

Monday night in each month.

Vol

, Cte the morning of June 5th, 
just as the sun was beginning 
to shine over the ranch home, 
the grim Reaper, Death, came

From Goo. B. Lfuidnim.
»•* Page Three

f  The following j t ^ e r  was rer 
leivd from 'George Landrum 
this week. His address is 133^ 
W. 51st Place, Los Angeles,

and took this noble and upi*ighti Cal. We know that many in 
man from earth to the great! Pecos w'ill be glad to know how 
beyond. Surrounded by bis our friend and feliow-tw'ono- 
family, a few of his most in- man is getting along, and trust 
timate friends and the family! that he v/ill continue to im- 
physician, he gently fell asleep prove until fully recovered: 
and never awoke, but breathed Friend Moyer: 
his last at eight o’clock. 1 wapt the TIMES, I will

Every home and every heart thank you to send it to me *at 
was made sad when a messen- the above address, 
ger went out to bear the news I* am happy to inform you 
that Vol Stephens was dead,'that I am much improved, that 
and on the morning of June 6, |I  can see as well as I ever 
he was buried in Cooper Ceii-i could and my eyes are both 
etery. ' wide open. You will, know

The floral wreaths that lay when I tell you that I haV® 
on the beautiful casket were auto and that I drive ^down 
only feeble expressions of the these crowded thorougiifares 
esteem in which he was held, every day and never touch a 
Mr. Stephens lived for many thing that I can see and that 
years at Colorado. Texas, and my nerves ate steady, 
counted his friends by scores, | I thank God for the mani-

ITlCt roe

(State Senator)

and all who knew him honored | festation of his power over sin 
■ hi

LAWYERS.

J. E. STARLEY 
Attorney-at-law

Office over Pecos Drug Conipao} 
Pecos, - - Texas

O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
123, meets 1st and 3rd Mon

nights in month,
R. R. ROGERS: C. P.

L. WHITAKER, Scribe.

CLAY COOKT,
LAWrCR

PEOOS, TEX A.S

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

O. F.— Meets on every 
Irsday night,

C. ZIMMER. N. G.
L. WHITAKER, Sec’y.

THE COURTS.

leral— W estern District of 
:as. Meets 4th Monday in 
•ch and September, T. S. 

Ixey of Austin, Judge, Joe 
Toline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.

Suite 10, Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

J. F.  ROSS W. W . H U B B A R r

and respected him as one of the and disease every day of my 
noble stockmen of early days, life, and I know that I am go- 
He lived a short time a t Pecos, i ing to be entirely healed. Not 
Texas, and from there moved one .drop of medicine have I 
to Jal, N. M., the present home taken since I came here two 
of the family. months ago.

He was a Woodman of the The weather is nice and cool 
World of high standing. and we enjoy it very much.
1 \flo his faithful wife, his j Every day we drive out to some 
noble son, and two daughters, new place and just forget our 
we extend our heartfelt sym- troubles and have a good time, 
pathy, believing that God y[y wife and the babies are 
knows best. Let the broken just doing nicely and now that 
hearts feel that after all that they are here 1 do not want to 
medical skill and tender nurs- leave.
ing could do, God in His ten-| i trust that you and yours 
cler mercy took him from a life p.re getting along nicely. My 
of sickness to a better home of regards to all frieiids. and be 
rest. sure and let me have the paper

A.gain we extend our loving as I want to keep up with what 
sympathy to the heart-broken everyone is doing.

of Delta County 
Candidate for

CONGRESSMA.N-AT-LARGE 
Subject to Democratic Prim ary Elec

tion. July 22. 1916.
Your support earnestly solicited.

WY PLATFORM :
I am for Woodrow Wilson for P resi

dent; I favor Rural Credits, M arket
ing Bureau. Government aid to Good 
Roads. Organized Labor, Public 
Health, Preparedness. Prohibition. 
Flood Control, Levy and Drainage, Im-

Since January 1st, when the 
prohibition law went into ef- • 
fact, hundreds pf prisoners in. 
the state penitentiary at Wash- , 
ington have been set free 

i through the termination of the 
sentences. Few have come to 
take their places. Mr. George 
F. Cottrell, highway commis
sioner and ex-mayor of Seattle, 
says there is not enough to do 
the necessary work of construe 
tion for the state. In an ad
dress in Vancouver, B. C., he 
declared that the dry law had 
cut off the .supply of fresh con
victs and that the State must 
seek free labor for the con
struction and maintenance of 
its highways. And Washing
ton is not the only dry state 
which because of the growing 
dearth of convicts is compelled 
to employ free labor and is re
moving one of the grievances 
of the labor world.

-o-

Many Women Need Help.
Women are as much inclin

ed to kidney trouble as are 
men, but too often make the 
mistake of thinking that a cer- ■ 
tain amount of pain and tor
ture is their lot and cannot be
avoided. Foley Kidney Pills 

provements of Harbors and worthy , give quick relief from back- 
W aterways. Competitive Cattle Mar- ^che, pains in the sides and 
ket. Merchant Marine, and oppose ! niuscles, stiff, SOre, aching 
■•Pork-Barrel" appropriations of ev- joints and bladder ailments.
ery nature. . por sale by Pecos Drug Co.—.

Yours to serve,
H. L DARWIN. '

family.
A FRIEND.

Resolutions adopted at Cooper. Tex
as. March 18th. 1916. at the organi
zation of the Darwin Club

“W hereas, Senator H L. Darwin of 
I Delta County is a candidate fdr Con- 
 ̂ gressm an-at-L arge in the July Pri-

Don t all volunteer and go| j^e voters and Demo-
to war; leave enough there to Qf Delta County, know his quali-

-rv-

How to Get Rid of a Cold
Read how C E Summers of 

Holridge Neb., got rid of his 
cold: “I contracted a severe 
cold and cough and I could 

. hardly sleep. By using Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar as direct
ed my cough was entirely 
cured and I give it full credit 
for my speedy recovery.” 
Foley’s always soothes and

take care of the children.

Notice of Mcevring to Ad-
propriate Public Waters.

The State of Texas.
Notice is hereby given, to 

whom concerned, tha^ George 
Stone, whose postoffice ad-

i fications to ho in every way such as ‘ flress is Orla, Texas, did, on the
Looks m i g h t y  liln e  w a r  n o W ,l  enable him to make a valuable Rep- 

d o n ’t  i t ?  I t h i n k  i t  i s  h i g h  t i m e j  resentative in Congress; therefore, 
w e  w e r e  d o i n g  s o m e t h i n g ,  a n d J  «We commend his candidacy to ev-

a s  s o I # r v  [it might as well be war ery Democrat in Texas, because he
m a n y  n o t e s .

y o u r  f r i e n d ,
G. B. LANDRUM.

represents the best in terest of all Tex
as. and Texas will be ably and favor
ably represented in his election. He 
is broad-minded, liberal and fair in 
all thing.s

^  . . .  i - r  1 "He is a graduate of the University
To enjoy the very beautiful Tp^as. and the East Texas Normal
Making the Most of June.

heals. Child’*en love it. porl month of June to the jjp represented the Sec-
sale by Pecos Drug Co.— Advt

----------------o----------------

RO SS A H U B B A R D  
L A W Y E R S

P E C O S . T E X A S

Dis-Itrict— 70th Judicial 
rt ATppt^
•ember 20th, 1916. S. J. 

lacks, MidlancT, Judge; T. 
iGarrard. Odessa, Attorney; 
lilie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

inty— Reeves County. Meet 
Monday in April. 2nd Mon- 

I'.s in July. October and Jan- 
Ben Randals. Judge; 

|llie-de Woods, Clerk; J. A. 
:.m*. A ttorney; Tom Harri- 

Sheriff.

J. W. PARKER
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 3 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, - - - - Texas

UNDERTAKING,
J. E. WELLS

F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  A N D  
E M B A L M E R

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78.
»*ECOS M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

timissioners’— Regular meet 
on 2nd Monday in each 

inth. Ben Randais, Judge;
lic-de Woods, Clerk; Tom 

I’ri.son Sheriff. R. N. Couch 
• imissioner of Precinct No. 
A. W. Hosic. Precinct No. 
<’ C. Koiintz, Precinct No. 
.) Sullivan. Precinct No.

Colds

•nVruptcy— ^Meets any time 
!♦ * N business of this nature. 
■' r.ilnier. Referee.

istir* -Meets in regular ses- 
n third ^londay. Op-;-

is a:iv lav for criminal cases. I

: — Open.'i any day for
'nirtai eases. E. C. Canon,, 

invor.

TIME TABLES.

should be "nipped in the 
bud", for if allowed to run 
unchecked, serious results 
may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cofd. At the first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a few doses of

Pecos Valley Southern.
iuthbound leaves 7 :45 a. m. 

porthbound arrives..2:25 p. m. 
(Daily except Sunday)

the old reliable, vegetable 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o 
Madison Heights, Va.. says: 
"1 have been using Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught for  
stomach troubles, indiges
tion. and colds, and find it to 
be the very best medicine I 
ever used. It makes an old 
man feel like a young one.”

Insist on Thcdfoid’s, the 
original and genuine.

one must be in good health. Senatorial D istrict in the Texa« 
Kidneys failing to work prO" senate  for the past four years, and 
porlv causes aches and pains,'

do":*. Judge_____  I ness, stiffness. roley Kiane> W orkm an’s Compensation .\c t, “Blue
P e c o s .  T e x a s ,  J u n e  1 6 , 1 9 1 6 . ’ Sky Law." Compulsory Education.

Reeves County Bar En

l is t  day of May, A. D. 1916, 
file an application in the of
fice of the Board of W ater En
gineers of the State of Texas, 
in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate 5 cubic feet 

water per second of time, 
•’or the purpose of irrigating 
certain lands hereinafter de
scribed. from the unappropri
ated waters of the State of 
Texas, to be diverted from the 
Pecos River by means of a 
pumping plant located on sur-was an able and conscientious mem-, ^ ^

bor Wa. prominent in advocating I 24, in Block 56^ Town
ship Two. T. & P. Railw'ay 
Company lands, and on the

We, the undesigned mem-!^®^^^^^ and banish suffering Good Roads. Levy and Drainaire, P ro p - , Pecos I^ver,
hers of the Reeves Countv Bar misery. Why not feel p̂ ty Riphts of Married Women, Labor' '*̂7 miles in a northwesterly
do hereby endorse Judge Nel-’^^® and fit? Be well!, Bej Legislation, Warehouse and Market- tlirection from the town of Pe-
son Phillips, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Texas,

ig! For sale byr t r o n , , .
Drug Co.— Advt.

-o-

Pccos inp Law. Rural Credits. Pure Seed *̂08,̂  in Reeves County. Texas.
Bill. Public Health, and opposed use- ' are hereby further not-
less expenditure of Public funds of ified that the lands to be im - 

3ig School Land Sale In Sep- every nature. He was loyal to the ^atcd are described as fol- 
♦ember. best in terest of the S tate, whether ; lows: Beginning at the S. W.

North, East. South or West, and no C o r n e r  o f  s e c t i o n  24, Block 56,

for nomination in the July Pri
maries to the position of Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court

r f ’TexL*'as' Approximately 7.000.000 ««>on appvalcl t« him in vai.t «h,n Township Two. T. & P. Rail- 
sen ed  tne people i acres of land is on the list an- >ts best interests were involved. '' av Company lands; thence N.
Associate “Senator If L Darwin possesses 3357 ft.w ith thew estem boun-
past year as Chief Jus^^^ missioner Robison September 1. *1’®. hî rhest educational training., dary line of said .section to a
such marked ability as to full> hoino- ‘irranired and it '̂bich. combined with his native abil-justify this onclonsement. am A I js^ s  bejng
■ a b o u t  t h e  1 0 th  of .lul.V. him to ron.'vr vnlunhie service in Cm,.

The school land heretofore represents the best thewe request the voters of this

corner; thence east 2235 ft. 
to a point on the western bank 
of the Pecos River where the 
head of the propo.ced canal is

county, as well as of the sur-i . S tate  alTords in a persot.ai. p o litica l: located; thence follow inglhe
rounding counties, to cast 
solid vote for Judge Phillips .so

.<t»ld, on
been p âid to November 1st, of and in«iu.strial way

Therefore, we urire all Democratssolid vote tor judge rniiiips .so , . .  mereiore. we urire all IJem ocrats
that he may be returned to the ’f In Te.xa» to support Senator n L.

j Supreme Court to serve the ^  '  I>ar\vin of Delta rounty for Congress-
people of this State in the fu- -o-
ture as in .the past.

CI.AY COOKE,
JNO. R. HOWARD. 
BEN PAI.MER.
J. W. PARKER,
BEN RANDALS,
,J. A. BUCK,
J. E. STARLEY.
W. W. HUBBARD. 
HARRY MacTIER.
E. C. CANON,
.IAS. F. ROSS.

• J. A. DRANE.
o. B. .McPh e r s o n , 
\V. A. HUDSON.

m an-at-Lare'e
Resolution No. 2.

different cour,?^s of said canal 
as follows: S. 31 deg. 1 min. E. 
.360 ft.; S. 43 deg. 14 min. E.

S. 50 dog, 54 min. E. 
S. 20 deg. 29 min. E. 
S. 22 deg. 49 min. W. 
S. 29 deg. 51 min. E.

53.3 ft.
64.1 ft 
337 ft,Onlv One “ BROMO OU»MNP-

, ...............  , “We, the h'armers of Delta County, ,
reeommen.1 Senator H. L. Darwin to 21.5 ft ______

w . croVk. a CoUHnor.e Hay. siop» the voiors of Texas for their support. I 2 7 8  f*t * S  31 doer F  10G 4 f t  •. and headache* •**(• r rV rold -v raised on a farm in Delta ' Q*’o r  i n  rv,;« T7> c tT
l_____________  County, and now owns and operates a pUB- E. 5 1 7

farm in this county. He has equip- ' ft- to the South line of said
ped himself with the best education , Section 2 4 ;  thence west 4 1 2 0
lil' “ n,omhcr of f t  jo  t h e  p la c e  o f  b eg in n in p r ,the State Senate he was a supporter i. - • i  - i”
of better agriculture, better market- containing _ 4 0  acres and S ltu -  
ing, better roads, better schools and ated in P eo v e .s  Countv. Texas, 
better public health. He is an active A hearing on the said anpli- 
member of the State Corn Growers I __4.* _

— As'-ocintion. the Farmers’ Institute. j
1̂ 8 the New Pl&iL Simple. Sure si ®nd Farmers* Union. He is one of Will be held by the Board of 

Fate. Applied in a Few Seconds. those who is working to better 'the ' W ater Engineers of the State

“Why Swear, Dear? 
Use ‘Gets-lt’ 

for Corns!”

comlition of th, formine inu-rest in „ f  ^exa.? at its oflice in the City

- o -

Bowel Comolainls in India.
In a lecture at one of the 

Des Moines. Iowa churches, a 
missionary from India told of 
going into the interior of In
dia. where he was taken sick, 
that he had a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

. Diarrheoa Remedy with him, 
and believed that it saved his 
life This remedy is used suc
cessfully in India both as a 
preventative and a cure for 
cholera. You may know from

"W hy. Jo h n . I n ev er knew  you to  ^v e rv  wjty
“e%%ra‘l%Ve“"u“a“ n®o' usVto {?i‘̂ *those "He will m ake  an  ,  e ff ic ie n t Con- | of Austin. Coimty of 
buiidages, su lves, tapes, p la s te rs , und pre.*<sman, and  we recom m end him  a s  said State, on Monday, the 31st

Travis.

one of our number to every farm er dav of Julv, A. D. 1916, begin- 
nnd vDter in Texas The business in- ^  i n . n A  ^
tere.sts will be ably and fairly  repre- 1 0 .0 0  O clock a. m., at
sented in his election, and the produc- which time and place all par
ing cla.ss will have one of their num- ties interested mav appear

'‘ill'’ anti heard. Such hearingfaithfu lly  render a service to the S tate  ^ ___
and Nation."

Respectfully subm itted ,
W. S. Miller, W. White, Jack L<em-

will be continued from time to 
time and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such deter
mination has been made rela
tive to said application as the 

__________________  said Board of W ater Engineers
—If you' have"the itch, don’t may deem right, equitable and

proper.

mons, G. Skeen, Arch Hendrix, J. W 
Iwus.s«rll. and bUO others.

(Political Advertisement.

(il ] scratch. It does not cure the! .Given under and by virtue of
this that it can be depended ••yoQ wouldn’t 1.0M)Tour Trmp«r,.rohi  ̂ trouble and makes the sk in ; order of the Board of Wa- 
upon for the milder forms o f ' “ Appl y BALLARD’S ,te r Engineers of Hie State of

Santa Fe.
(Mountain Time)

^outhbe lid Arv...... 12:30 p .m .. If you have anything to sell,
’̂''“thbound, Lv—...2 :00 p. m.! everyone will know it if yon ase the

(Daily except Sunday) , Pecos Times.

Wbeoever You Need a Qeoeral Toole 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleaa 
chill Tonic is equally yalnable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

XSthinir̂ t̂o *8tick*or up’, form a : and a few application removes 1916. J. C. ^A G L ^
Jor"n.*®it-s pamie«?s?m^^  ̂ causc thus performing a
off a  log. Now p u t aw ay  th^oae knives permanent curc. Pfice 25c,! W. T. POTTER, Boaid.
.............. ‘ 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Soldi (Seal) Secretary.

by the City Pharmacy.— Advt. |23Jun 26-4
o-------------

razo rs  and  sclBsors, us^ 
you’ll h a v e  a  sw ee te r d isposition  and  
no m ore co rn s  and cslluses.

••O ets-lt” Is sold by d ru g g is ts  ev ery 
w here. 25c, a  b o ttle , o r sen t d ire c t by  
E. L aw rence  A Co.. C hicago. Iil. -o-

For «ale at All Dealers.
If you Want to buy anything, 

read the Pecos Timea.
The I’ero!* Times is BETTER- 

Still $1.00.
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THE PECOS TIMES
PublUh^d Every Friday. 

E. J. MOYER, Manager.

One Year . 
Six Months

$1.00..
.75

Toyah H
By Our Speci

30,.1316.

peningl
CorrespondenL

Entered as second class m atter December 3, 1912, a t the 
Postoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3, 1879.

INNOUNGEMENTS
We are hereby authorized to an

nounce the following "named candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 1916.

Thos. Roberts visited in Pe
cos Sunday.

Albert Cooksey was up from 
Pecos Monday.

Y. Roaborough went to Big 
Springs Monday.

Theo Andrews has returned 
from a business trip west.

Miss Mary Lane of El Pasi*.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ 4.
+ AT THE CHURCHES. + i is here on a visit to her mother
+ 4>
+ 4* + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

The Baptist Church.

For Representative 120th Dis. 
E. R. Bryan.

Midland, (Re-election).

For District Attorney:
Clay Cooke, Pecos.
T. T. Garrard, of Midland, 

(Re-election).

For County Judge.
Jas. F. Ross.

We thank you for coming to 
the Baptist church last Sunday. 
We trust tha t you will come 
again.

The preaching will be no 
v’’orse next Sunday. It might 
be belter. All services a t the 
usual hours.

G. O. Key.
+ + + +

Methodist Church.

Rev. J. A. W. Brown, of 
Barstow, was in town the pa.st 
w’eek.

J. (J. Arledge and family are 
spending this week at their 
ranch.

Albert Tinnin and Porter 
Fancher are shipping thoir cat
tle to Seymour this week.

Lillie Belle Freeman of Big 
Springs is here on a visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. Tom Duncan.

•f

Sunday school at 0 :4r, a. m. gprines u"
Let all the members who arc her ,un t/M ?s. W. M. Rohhi .,,n' 
not out of town make a special j
effort to be present next Sun-' Mrs. H. H. Luckett' enlcr-

rr. T T 11 r T Wedne.sday in honor ofRev. T. L. Lallance of Las Mr. .̂ V. Van Gie.son of El P.ho 
Cruces, N. M., and former pas
tor here, will preach for us n e x t. The stork visited the home 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: Sunday at both the morning of T. Ca.stelon Tuesdav more
Tom H arri«>n (Re-election).! . / '“ urs- All are ing and left them a iine gi, l
P P 1̂ . . I cordially invited to come and 1

* hear this gifted and popular Mrs. C^-ne Scott and chi! 1-
minister. home from a n.ouths

Young Peonle’s Mi.ssionary ' Spru; .̂s with i cbi |
Society at 7:45 p. m. ticcs. j

Sacrament of the Lord's .\,is.se.s Reulah and .Mav' 
Slipper at the close of the ser- Le„-is of Hoban are here on an 
mon at th e  morning sen  ice. oxtended visit to Mr.s.

James H. Walker, Pastor. Wilkes

Ed Doty, candidate ti.,?! 
of county and di.<tr*\  ̂

cie.-k, was up from Pecos W.d-

For Tax Assessor:
W. W. Camp (Re-election. 
J. W. B. Williams.
A. B. Cooksey.

For County Trea.>iurer:
[•.Mrs. M. Middleton (Re-elec

tion).

For County and District Clerk:
Miss Minnie Vickers.
Sully Vaughan.
E. G. (Ed) Doty.
E. R. Patterson.

Rov
+  4* +  4*

Church of Christ.
o'*>r (

For County A ttorney:
J. A. Drane (Re-election).

For Commissioner P re’t No 
Julius Eisenwine.

1,

Sunday morning we will 
combine the Rihfe .school and nesday. 
preaching service, and this or- 1 t 1
der we expect to ob.serve dur- ^^^nard O Kee.c
ing Jiilv and August. The ser- • «.ith ' w eeks
vice will bevin at lo o’clock grandparents at
and close not later than 11 :.30. * P**
The minister will use for hi.s <^iyde Deaton arrived this* 
.subjerd the regular Bible .school  ̂^
lesson The program is being opened up the barber sh, 
carefully worked out and we Bank building.
;u-k the cooperation of all. es-

lOj) 111

T h ^  ladies of the Baptist 
church gave an ice crAam sup
per at the Youngblood Hotel 
last Thursday night.

Master Jack Hayes is suf
fering the results of a broken 
a r»  which he sustained by be
ing thrown from a horse.^

Mrs. V. Van Gieson has re
turned from a visit to Colorado 
and Big Springs, and is the 
guest of Mrs. J. B. Young.

Mrs. Clyde Bush and child
ren arrived Saturday from Ft. 
Hancock to visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shanks

Mrs. Wm. Garlick of Pecos, 
who has been the gue.st of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. J. Pope, left for 
El Paso Tuesday for a visit to 
relatives.

Members of the Masonic- 
Lodge of Toyah, attended the 
barbecue and public’ installa
tion of officers at Balmorhea. 
Saturday.

Rev. Buren Sparks, former 
pa.stor here but no'*- of Artesia 
N. M., was in town Sunday a* 
conducted services at the Bap
tist church. •

Mi.ss Lolo and Elsie Morton 
after a plea.sant vi.sit with their 
brother, W. E. Morton, and fa
mily. returned to their homo 
at Eastland.

The Methodi.st ladies rea l
ized a neat sum of clear money 
from the ice cream supper gi\- 
en on the school house lawn 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. M. Robinson very 
delightfully eiVertained at her 
well appointed home the Rook 
Club. Mrs. Cardwell and her 
daughter. Miss Ruth.‘and Miss 
Lillian Tamsitt of Big Springs, 
sister and niece of the hostess, 
assi.sted in receiving the gue.sts 
and keeping score. Eight de
lightful games of progre.ssive 
Rook were enioved. at the 
close of which delicious maple 
nut cream and angel food 
cake wa.> served. The club 
adieunre I to meet next with 
Mrs. J. J. Pepe.

W anted
Enginemen and Trainmen

FOR SERVICE ON THE ATCHISON, TOPPEKA AVp
SANTA FE RY.

The pre.sent employes in the engine, train, ari.' uni 
service on the Atchi.son, Topeka, and Santa Fe R i 
Company are to be called upon by their Brotherh . 
cer for a strike vote. It is to be" hoped that the \ irj 
our territory will be in the negative, but it is n.*. urv 
for the Company to be ready

Applications will, therefore be received fron 1 .-r.
ienced men for positions as enginemen, firenii r. . - . 
doctors, brakemen and switchmen, and from ir . 1 i. 
enced men for positions as firemen and brakemtr..

Applications should be made to the undo , 
and should give experience, forn\er employer. 1 
for leaving service, and present address. These 
cations will be considered confidential and the j. 
cant, if his application is approved, and hi.s servi > 
required, will be notified where and to whom he • , 
report.

F. C . ^ O X ,  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r

ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RAILWa i CO
AMARIOLLO, TEXAS.

Going Out to See Scr.vp Stait.

J. H. Elliott, g.uieral .sup^i- 
interdent for the Texas Pa
cific passed throo-Fn Pecos :n 
his private car, W^^dnes-day 

In conversation wicti iiini he 
staled that he ex//feoted war to 
be declared within forT'’-cighi 
hours, and that he nn.s^en- 
ing to El Paso so a.> to bo on 
hand to witness the lirs: move. 
He said he was making ;• rush 
trip a.s he did not warn to mb s 
it.

-o-
Wants Horses and Mules 

• For Army Purposes.

o‘ciallv  our older people in 
f laking lhc‘se meetings a gr‘*at 

R. N. Couch, (Re-Election), success. We count on you.
The evening preaching sub- 

it*cts for a few Sundavs will 
hr ,.n the “Life of Paul.” Tl

A Warning to Young Men.

I had a letter a few days ago 
the burden «f which was in re-

f’. si sermon will >e “.<aul. tin* J-J^ung man whom the
However El Paso voters may r 'r l d  and S t u d e i p I b m ’t fc r- 'y**'!*̂ *̂  met at ( hri.^tian

differ on local affairs and as the Endeavor pu. .>r I’̂ ^Klt'ayor meetings and who

Congressman Smith.

to the respective merits of this 
or th a t candidate for county 
office, there can be no differ
ence of opinion concerning the 
wisdom and desirability of re
electing Congre.ssman W. R.

in gat 7:15 p. m.
Homer. L. Magee. 
4* 4- 4-

Presbyterian Church.

.-<»*eme(l to be a very nice boy. 
He was a mail clerk on a rail
road and this last wc*ek has 
UiWn arrested for opening reg- 
i>tored mail. Unable to make

Pr€*aching- *scrvices on 1st bond nf he was sent
Smith, w’ho for nearly 1 1 y;*ars and .‘Ird Sundays in t*ach month b.) jai! and hiter ccuifessed to 
has represented the Kith Ton- rnorning and evening, at the ‘‘I'inio. (>1 course he will 
jrre.ssional district of Texas in i^ual hours. be sent to the penitentiary.
the house of repre.sentatives at Sunday School every .Sun- Th<* story of this hoy’s sad 
W ashington. Rjiv morning. plight has taken such a hold

Though El Pa.so county i.- Prayer meiding on Wednos- on mo that I have been unable
but a small portion of the Kith Jav evenings.
district, which include.'^ 58 
counties, with a populationr of 
well over 400.000 people. Con
gressman Smith has served El 
Paso faithfully, and it is due 
largely to his excellent work 
that the benefits of the United 
States reclamation act has ex
tended to the El Paso Valley 
and to West Texas. As hair- 
man of the house committee on

R. M. Hammock, Pasor.
-o-

Was Highly Complimented.

to shake it off and fe»-l that R 
calks for a few words of admon
ition.

In his letter in nie the writer 
savs: “ I feel .sorrv b»r the poor

has been able to render pecub- 
arly  valuable service to this 
section, not only in Texas, but 
across the border in N(*w Mex-

.Max Krauskopf. one of P “- fellow.” Mo.< people would, 
cos’ most enlhusia.stic Knight.4 but probably not e-,iery one. 
of Phythias, was highly com- In another paragr'^p^l 1̂ ^̂ ' 
plimented recentlv bv receiv- w riter .'^ays: ‘‘I h av eh ea rd th .it 
ing the honor degree nf Deputv he is engaged to a young lady 
Grand Chancellor of Texas. K. here. 1 am wondering what 

. . ,. ... of P.. having been appointed thinks.” This is one .step
irrigation Congre.ssman .>niith position hv Grand (’ban- nearer lo the ones who have

celor, U. S. Goen. the real sorrow. His fiance,
Max feels proud over the may weep tor a few weeks or 

honor, and we are sure that months, but she will forgot.
]ico . and the hastenintr of thet work on the Flenhant Butte of recognition than sorrow ami lo\e lor nim winworK on tne r.iepnant n u tt .  . j ^ . ,j^(.j-ease as the years come and

dam , recently compl.sted, was  ̂ _ .*. • iu V ^  vvo . unnot hpln hut feelin an im nortant measure due to po.sition w ith honor lo nim- Ko. VV e cannot neip DUl leei 
lio  ^  measure flue to Order. sorry for this poor fellow, btit;

,,-,.n_n,n,n,i-un̂ -i_r_i- ^ur groatcxst Sympathy is with
, hi.s pal*ents and especially  hisj 

W hile  the rival candidates  ^lother
a position fa r  in advance of the for the nomination, for almost greatest reasons
Texas delegation in congre.s.s, a year past, have been making j (.Q^ld not throw- off this
even in advance of his party, active campaigns over the dis- trouble was the thought
and has voted loyally for ^verv trict .seeking support at everv .. * / , x pontinuallv coming 

.sure, o r^m endm ent that cro.s.sroads Congre.ssman Smith I ^ m c : “W hat H it had beep 
for its object the practical has l>een in W^ashington ‘'̂ 1- hov?” The thought .<ag-

his efforts
On the preparedness fjucs- 

tion Congressman Smith takes

you w'ont give it up; nor over 
those profane word.s. w’hich 
you think are .so smart and 
hianly to use: or over those 
1-leared eyes, thick tongue, 
foolish words and offensive 
breath: or over the flushed 
: heek and dark encircled eyes 
;ifter a night devoted to the 
pre.sent unretined dance. B-*- 
fore engaging in any of the 
above pleasures (?1 ask vout*- 
-elf the c}uestion : “Will moth- 
<T or father care’.’”

Perhaps some of us ])arents 
vould not have to worry so 
much in our later life if we 
•vould look more to the tra in
ing of our children in their 
early life. Let us remember 
that “it is better to train a boy 
Mian to re.strain him. to form 
him th.an to reform him. to use 
' -m than to abuse him, to pre- 
\ i‘iit him than to piini.sh him.” 

GEO. D. COOX.

Card of hanks.
' ^

We w ish to than]- eacli ki..d 
m -ghbor and frienlT lor their 
most tender and loving kind- 
iit‘ss shown to our dear loved 
cue during her illness and 
death. Al.so to the kind doctor 
V ho worked so fatihfully up to 
tne very last.

May our Heavenly Father 
send his greate.st ble.ssing to 
each and every one. is our 
prayer.

Especially did we appreci
ate the beautiful floral offer
ing.
r .  E. HARRELL. AND SOX',
\\. E. EMERSON.
MRS. A. R. HINKLE.

I will be in Pecos in a w cek j 
or ten days to purchase horses 
and mules for service in the 
army. I want good stuff and 
will pay all they are w«.-rt;j. 
Watch for my return and ha- e ’ 
your stuff readv.
27. S. A. ERA.SELTOX.

Bii-.er.

FIND COMFORT iN TP , : he

B.'itistf Soldiers ct Frr • .
With Beds and F.r?s. s 

Dry Boots Awaiting "■

Fnonn'i':- -jr,- ;,y, ,1 '
mn l̂e in FP ' - •
last wint T. M -•
hoanl'-d ll •or-.. ■ • ■ 
floors.

TK-y havi- a -.
pmnp' ■ • • r * . •
pi{>e= ! il;
back from t .

’ 'Up]»lv'iij <1 ’"I J-
The MUJOI.T. .

I
fort.il !**. 'I ';. - 
to i:c ill ' •
^̂ anv of T*. • : -
xii I'' wii

< In-- ■ • :
'vl M'll l!;*' !• • .. 
niji.il’j'.--. .• 
to 'iTiri! II - ' : _
tli c n.'-ir

-o- lonj r>
Married. j

Wednesday. June 191b ' 
at the Mexican Catholic church 
occurred the marriage of Jo-e 
Quezada and Rosa Baize, the 
Rev. Leon Lahbe. of !^tanton. • 
orticiating.

There was a large crowd on 
hand to witness the eeremonv, 
Jose is one of the cKrks in the 
El aso Store.

A grand baile was given in 
the evening and it la.<ted ai'i 
night. Refreshments, consi.^t- 
ing of sandwiches and coffee 
were served to the large, hap 
py crowd present.

Indiana Man’s Experience.
Frank Mosele.v, of , Moore’s 

Hill, Ind., writes: “I was 
troubled with almost constant 
pains in my sides and back. 
Great relief was apparent af
ter the first dose of Foley Kid- 
ne.v Pills and in 48 hours all 
pain left me.” Foley Kidney 
Pills make kidneys active and. 
healthful and stop sleep-dis-  ̂
turbing bladder ailment.*. Is- 
for sale bv Pecos Drug Co.— , 
Advt. ____________ 1̂ j

A NEW METHOD. '

—o-

Blondino — Mrs, Giddigad has 
adopted a definite plan for raliing 
her boy.

Brunetta—Along what lines?
“She never siivs *l\in’t’ to him.”
“T know it. She ju.̂ t reacl̂ ŝ over 

under the table and kicks him on the 
shins.”—YoungstoxMi Telegram.

iUi •‘Xini r I 
p f < :i T>i. '■ 
!’1l: : ia  
th' V 'i ;: i- ■ 
s!;Ui' n. a-' : 
and -  ' 
th»"an.

ELECTRIC CHAIR F

Npw Form of Loga' E'r 
nines Adopted m C'"* 

proved by H un-'i ^

Til' ‘ ---i b_. ■
in thmiba • • 
lionn ;U *',|- ' . '

Tl.c i:m. ■ • . ' 
p!a«‘r ! i- - \ •• • • 
mart lie 'bum. i
phii'i-d l"U’: v \ - « 
thr.'dgli !’r- ' • ■ '
w;iv ma-li . \ I'l r •'
iml«'-il a 'wh.r v > 
vii iim> -!
within thu''- -i-\ • • -

'rhrcv vloij' V,. 
one tinif. W’ - n 
Tni-m> an* iiLid-' it v 
kill â  many a- t^i • 
current ‘ria' P ' 
clartnl a an .
eietv pt'onla .̂ ay '• -
'man** metlieil \ 
old niftlmJ "f a: 
funiC:; t(i inipoiinP 
abandoned.

La-

mea.su re 
IK ad

stuck fast in my 
nted mo for .sev- 

now like one 
who has ju.st awakened from

Notice To Creditors. ONE OR THE OTHER.
strengthening of the army ori tending to the business of tbo ‘ ^
L avy. '.-ountry and lookinK after the ' ^ /h a i in te c

Just now Judjte esmith has a interests of his e o n s t i t u e n t s .  •
Imeasure before eomrress to in- the fact that owinir to the stress , ,
Irrease Fort Bliss from a re>ri- national affa irs  he has been j„vful that

lental Dost to a brigade head- unable to make the usual nream c .1 .
uarters which is said to have speech-makintr camnaiRn this 'I T ^ ^ h p 'L u n rp c rs o n  whose
mrvst eveellent chanire of nas- year will not be allowed to lo  tne \oun>r per.on most excellent chanjfe ot pas ^  happen to fall upon these

* . . . . Anri*Aar irrkiilage a t the pre.sent session.
rhe'' im po rt'an ce 'o fth is  act to ers. who may be ^ n t e d  upon weU vour ^
PI Poort will hp fiillv realized to support the who at- to guard weii your steps, mere
vhen it is known that it means, tends to his dutie.s. even at the ure so many paths leading the
n oT-dinarv times tha t e 1 Paso risk of failinpr of reelection.' wrongr way.

11 have a briRadier-freneral. ra ther than nesrlect public ’’“y*, j,
brieade staff and at least 3 , mess in order to win support I have to rob the mail, wreck a 

w L i T o f  one. as the poll.s.— FI Paso M ornin?,bank nor commit a heinous
i'

regiments instead of one. as 
rould be the case were the 
iexican question settled and 

[he troops now here returned 
their usual home stations.

Times, June 29th.
--------------o—

If jou want to know the oewi, 
read the Pecoa Timea.

crime to bring sorrow to your 
m other’s heart. You do not 
know how much she has wor
ried over tha t cigarette, and

All creidtor.-^ having claims 
;igainst the estate of Janies Os- 
I :ir King, deceased, are re- 
( iie.sted to present the same to 
me, the undersigned, at my of
fice at the County Court House 
in Pecos. Texas. And all per- 
,\»ii3 indebted to said estate 
are also reque.sted to communi
cate with me at the .same place.

Dated June 29th, 1916. 
(Mrs.) Willie-de Woods King. 
27-4 _____________
Whenever You Need n Qeoeml Toole 

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable at a 
General Tonic b^aose it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QtJININB

IRON. It arty on ttif T ■ I I
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Bill — They say Russia wishes 
American farm and garden seeds.

.Till—What’s the matter? Kim- 
uing short of shrapnel, or are the 
hens gelling busy? '

THE OTHER SIDE. |

“WTiat do you think of this effi
ciency business ?” j

“Oh, I suppose it’s a good thing 
for the fisherman, but it’s rather 
rough on the fish.y>

TOPSYTURVYDOM OF FASHION.

“But mamma! I am grown up. 
When may I wear short d ?”—

REBUKED

TIu' p' rsiX' T ! „
knew iliat he ' 
in  ̂ inc.r iiis si- ' 
lie kiiiw Iron! i: 
that the olf êrver v..- 
he workoil stoaJJx ’ • 
the observer spoke.

“A charming !:’n F'
“Ah, you flatter " . . 

artist modestly. "< e 
the original land>v ;u'e ■: • 
stuff.” ^

“I meant the oriiTiiial. - 
obse*'ver.
TiM QuWm  That Does Not Affect The Held
Because of U s tonic and laxalC 'c ettef 
T IV K  B R O M O

n n in n K  in  head. Reineml»er *^e *“1! 25c.
look  for the sigmature of li. ^

.-V’



FOR SALE.
For S«l®— 5-room house, with 

porch, sh&de trees, 
water, a t a positive bar

gain Inquire' a t this office. 
26*-4

as versus H. B. Link and  ̂11. 
Somes, and place<^ in my hands 
for service, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff of Reeves County, 
Texas, did on the 6th day of 
June, ^1916, levy on certain 
real estate, situatl?d in Reeves 
County, described as folldws, 
to-w it:

Lots 1, 2 and 3, in Block No. 
40, West Park Addition to 
the tow’n of Pecos, Texas,

And levied upon as the pro-
or Sal«— A. horse-power hay 

kaler, a two-horse ftesno, a
^ a m  separator, su^ey , also pgrty o f 'sa id  H. B rL ink and 
frying chickens. Mrs. S. E. m . Somes, and on Tuesday, the 
Wilson, Barstow, Texas. 2 6 tf |4 th  day of July, 1916, at the 
For Sal«— Good 5-room house |^o iirt House door of Reeves 
•f a bargain. Inquire a t this County, in the town of Pecos. 
* " "  24-3 |Toxas, between the hours of

ten a. m. and four p. m., I will 
sell said property at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said

office. (G)

Sheriff’s Sale
The State of Texas,
County of R ee^ s . ) g  Link and M. Somes, by
touJd out of the Honorable:

^  on the 8th day of Ju n e ,!. ’*'**’1
faie. bv the clerk thereof. publica-
tte case of W. H. Browning,! English language,
V ® T Q TJn i ouce a week for three consecu-
leiT^aiid to me as sheriff di-H*''®
^®c\Id and deH verel I w K  ®»>®’ ‘"®
Hed to sell, ivithin the hours newspaper pub-
prescribed bv law foTssheriff-s;>'®^,'"K®«''®®. County.
^ f ^ Witness my hand this 6thgales, on the first Tuesday in , .  ,
July, 1916. it being the 4th i .
dav of said month, before th e ^ .
court house door of said Reeves C h p S r y  KFRR
countv. in the Citv of Pecos.! j  24.3 S t v
the following described real es- Deputy.
tatp. to-w it: | c. i

Section No. 42, Certificate, SherifTs Sale.
Ko. 4695. I The State of Texas, )

Section No. 41, Certificate : County of Reeves. \
ICo. 4696. I By virtue of a certain order

Section No. 40, Certificate of sale issued out of the Honor- 
Ko. 4694, and able District Court of Reeves

ri«Uy. J«n« !Wr YTW
1873, and containing 640 acrw 
of land.

Third trac t: The North one- 
half (1-2) of section No. 266, 
Block Thirteen (13) H&GN R 
H Co surveys, and being situat
ed about eleven miles soutii of 
Pecos City, and containing~320 
acres of land.

Fourth tract: The south
west one-fourth (1-4) of sec
tion No. 266, B16ck Thirteen 
(13) H&GN R R Co surveys, 
about eleven miles south of Pe
cos City, and containing 160 
acres of land.

Fifth tract: The north one- 
half ( 1-2) of Section No. 270, 
Block No. Thirteen (13) H&G 
N R R Co surveys, about eleven 
miles south of Pecos and con
taining 320 acres of land.

And.said judgment is a fore
closure of a deed of tru.st lien 
on the following described pro
perty, to-w it:

^ Ist: Block Thirteen (13) 
and lots four (4 ) and five (5) 
in block twelve (12). All in 
Section 207; Block one (1), 
and eight (8) all in Section 
255; Blocks One ( 1) two (2) 
five (5) six (6 ) seven (7) and 
eight (8) all in section 256; 
Blocks four (4) and nine (9) 
and lot eight in block six (6) 
all in section 265; Blocks four 
(4) and ten (10) and lot four 
(4) in block nine (9) all in 
section 266; block one (1) and 
two (2) all in section 270; lot 
five (5) in block fourteen (14) 
and lots seven (7) and eight 
(8) in block six (6) all in sec
tion 271; all in Toyah Valley 
Crrape & Alfalfa Co’s subdivi
sion of sections 207, 255, 265,

»
T. C. Pope, et al, placed in 

®y hands for service, I, Tom 
Harrison, as sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did on the 5th 
day of Jiinei  ̂ 1916, levy on cer- 

«real'estate situated in 
Reeves County, Texas, describ
ed as follows; to-wit:

Section No. 4, Block 50, Tsp.
T. & p. Co. Survey, in 

Reeves County, Texas, same 
^eing situated about 13 miles 
S. E. of Pecos, Texas, and con
taining J40 acres of land.

Said judgment being for the 
sole use and benefit of said 
plaintiff, R. S. Johnson.

And leviedAipon as the pro
perty of J. M. Hickey, and that 
on the first Tuesday in July, 
1916, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
Hou se door of Reeves County, 
in the City of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours off 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale, I 
will sell said above described 
real e.stat« a t public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said J. M. 
Hickey.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by public^a- 
tion in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Pe
cos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 6th 
day of June. 1916.

TOM HARRISON. 
Sheriff, Reeves County. Texas.

By HENRY KERR. 
9Jun 24-3 Deputy.

« X* XT ^  i. 4.x rxi. J ^ T ' 271; North dne-half and south-
' r Si f r r  K vJ. 1 i "e» t one-fourth of section 26^;Vo. 4fi04. all in Block No. 50. 1916. by the clerk of said court one-half of section 270,
Town.ship 8. r  *  P. By. Co. against Joe E. John.son for the j^e east 280 acres of the
Sui^eys. in Reeves County, sum of Fifty-nine and 76-1001 g^yth one-half of section 256,

0.1, ' c fW9;76) Dollars and costs o f |a , | Thirteen (13) H&
Lened on. on the 8th d jy  q,{|̂ .siiit in cause No. 174A in said;GN R R Co surveys, according 

Julv. 1016. as the propertv of Court, .stvled The State of Tex- to p,at i)f said subdivision.
J. S. Cormack. to satisfy a as versus Joe E. Johnson, and 
iudf^m^^nt amounting +o placed in my hands for service.

Sheriff’s Sale.

M IC H E U N
R e d  In n e r  T u b e s

have a world-wide reputation for durability 
for the following reasons:
1st: Michelia Rcd-RubberTuhes are compounded 
ol certain quality-pvins ingredients wKich prevent 
them from becoming biiltle or porous and which 

0(1 prcjCTve their velvety softness indehnitely.
2nd: Michelia Tubes are not amply pieces 

\ \ \ \  of straight tubing with their end* cemented,
but are formed on a ring mandrel to 

exactly the circular shape of the 
mside of the casing itself 

and consequently fit 
' perfectly.

to
f  i ■■
l \  \

Pecos City Garage, Local

Michelin Red Inner Tabes give the almost economy and satisfaction.

Stock Shipped.

2nd: Block seven (7) in
01, in favor of W. H. Browning I. Tom Harrison, as sheriff of

Reeves Countv. Texas, did. on
eight (8) in Block five (5)

Jr.
Given under mv hand this 

8th day of June. 1916 in section 271; lots one (1) 
two (2) three (3) and four
(4) in Block three (3) in sec
tion 256; lot eight (8 ) in block 
eight (8) se'dion 271 ; lots five.
(5) and six , 6 ) in block eight 
(8). in section 271; Lot seven 
(7) in block .rix (6) in section 
265; lots five (5) six (6 ) seven 
(7) and eight (8) in block

on certain real estate, situated 
TOM HARRT?ON,  ̂in Reeves County, described as 

Qhpri  ̂ Peeves County. Texas, follows, to-wit:
9Jun 24-3 ' Sections Nos. 25 and 26,

----- ..- Block No. 52, Tsn 7. T. & P.
Ss Îe. Ry. To. Surv’ey in Reeves Coim-

Thp S^ate ^f TVxas, 1 ty. Texas.
Co'iniv of Reeves. 1 And levied upon as the pro-

Tv virtue of a ce-tain order herty of -said .Toe E. Johnson , , ^
of ,alo issued out of tbo honor- and on Tuesdav the 4th day oC
,We Dwtrirf Court of Reeves .July. 1916. at the Court House 207;
ronntyon the Rth ,lav o^ .Tune, door of Reeves Couiitv% in the
1916, l-v-the clerk of said City of Pecos. Texas, block Thirteen (13) in .section
court th e h o u r s o f te n a .m  and fou r 27, .  seven(7) and eight
r l"-"u ^   ̂ " a  ifi three (3) in sec-E. H aikev for t^e .sum of Thir- mibhc vendue, for ca.sh, to the | 266: lots seven (71 ami
♦opn Hiindrcd Xineti’-'seven highest bidder, as the property .q. . in
m-10n t,«1397.70) HoIlar.s and of said Joe E. Johnson by vir- B,„ek five (5) in
»*o«its of suit, in can^e No. 1?>1.3 tue of said levy and said order 266* all in Toyah Val-
in said court sfvled C. T. Dve of sale. ^  Alfalfa Co's sub-
vorsiis .T. T.nnu et al. and And in compliance with law.I ,,, Sections 207. 25.5.
nlpcpfi in mv hands for sendee. I give this notice by p u b lica -^ ^ - 97-1. TSTf„,fi, one-half and 
’.Torn-Harrison as .sheriff of tion. in the Engl^h 1 Southwe.s’t one-fourth of sec-

roun tv  did on the 8th once a week, for three consecu-i .. onn* North one-half of 
dav of June. 1016, le w  on cer- live weeks immediately. Pre-l^'^eUim 270 ami the Eait 280 
♦am real estate, situated in ceding said day of .sale, in tĥ ê  one-half of
jT{.p. p,- TounH-. de.scribed as Pecos Times, a newspaper pub-^ 2.r,fi; all in Block Thir-
follows. to-wit: hshed in Reeves County. i teen (13) H&GN K R Co sur-

A!l of Section No. 8. in Block Witness m s hand this 6th | according to the plat of
N’o .51 Townshin 7. T. & F. day of said subdivi.sion.
R. R C'o. Survey, Reeves Conn-  ̂ TOM HARRISON,
tv. Teras, containing 672 acres Sheriff, Reeves County. Texas, 
of land. By HENRY KERR.

.And levied unon as the pT*n- 9Jun 24-3. .Deputy.
iH»rtv of said .T. S. T-ong. W. K. -------------
^’alker. E. E. W alker and M. Sheriff’s Sale.
S. Mao*ee. and on Tuesday, the

dav of .Tuh*. 1916, at the

.3rd: .411 other land owned
by the said G. F. Ray. H. M. 
Carl and J. R. Bruce, or either 

•of them in anv part of the Toy
ah Valley Grape & Alfalfa 
Co’s subdivision of Sections 
207. 255, 265. 271: North one- 
half and Southwest one-fourth 
of section 266; North one-half 
of section 270 and the East 280 
acres of the South one-half of 
Section 256. all in block Thir-

T'Iid State of Te.xâ , )
House door of Reeves Comity of Reeves. ) 

to-iuntr. iu the town of Pecos, i By virtue of an order of sale 
Texa.s:. between the hours of issued out of the honorable Dis- 
ter a. m. and four n. m. I will t.rict Court of Reeves County, 
sell said real estate at nhblic on the 7th day of June, A. B.; ay-
i-endup for ca.uh. to Ihp highest 1916. by the clerk thereof, in; J  .shown bv the Deed
hrirlrr. as the nrooertv of said the case of O. A. Erdman, trus-, rm m tv.
•I. S. T.ong. W. K. W alker, E. E. tee, versus G. F. Ray, et al. No.
^alkf-r and M. S. Magee by. 1616, and to me as sheriff di- 
drtue of said levy and said or-lrected and delivered. I will 
der of sale. ' proceed to sell, within the

And in comnliance with law, hours prescribed by law for 
rive this npticp by publica- sheriff’s sales, on the first Tues- 

in the English language, flay in July, 1916, it being the 
oiire a week for three consecu- fourth day of said month, be- 
hve weeks precedin.g said day fore the court house door of 
f in the Pecos Times, a said Reeves county, in the City

'ewsni'pcr published in Reeves of Pecos, the following de- y ti^ 'j^ v V ju n C  A"! D.“l916.”
f c ' -  J _  s<-ribed real property, to-wit: ■ t OM HARRI.80N.

unne.^s mv hand, this 8th First trac t: Section 265,
ay of .Tune, 1916. Block Thirteen (13) Certifi-

TOM HARRISON, cfite 7 1338. H&GN R R Co 
■'nerifT. Reeves County, Texas., gurv’eys, about eleven miles 
;9Jun 24-3.

' The State of Texa.s, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able DLstrict Court of Reeves 
Cuntv on the 5th day of June, 
1916‘. by Willie-de Woods, 
Clerk of said court against Mrs. 
N. A. Boren, a widow, for the 
sum of Sixteen and 4-100 
($16.04) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cau.se No. 88A in said 
Court, styled The State of Tex
as versus Mrs. N. A. Boren, and 
placed in my hands for service. 
I. Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves County. Texas, did, on 
the 5th day of June, 1916, levy 
on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves County, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Lot No. 3, Block No. 3. in the 
town of Pecos, Reeves County. 
Texas.

And levied upon as the pro
perty of said Mrs. N. A. Boren, 
and on Tuesday, the 4th day of 
July, 1^16, at the Court Hou.se 
door of Reeves County, in the 
town of Pecos. Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four 
p. m.. I will sell .said pronerty 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the pro
perty of said Mrs. N. A. Boren 
l>y virtue of said levy and said 
order of .sale.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by pp.blica- 
tion. in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks, immediately pre
ceding saql day of sale, in the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 6th 
dav of June. 1916.

TOM HARRISON. 
Sheriff, Reeves County. Texas.

Ry HENRY KERR. 
9Jun 24-3. - Deputy.

Monday 'C . H. Taul loaded 
out 18 carloads of cows and 
calves at Kent, which were 
shipped to Amarillo, via Sweet
water, for pasture.

Monday Tom Duncan load
ed out two cars of cows and 
calves from Saragosa and one 
from Toyah, which he had sold 
to C. P. Baxter, which were 
carried from Pecos to Mel
rose, N. M., via the Santa Fe.

H. H. Fancher & Son ship
ped 10 cars of stock caVefe to 
Seymour, Texas, and with this 
shipment ^Iso went 7 cars be
longing to Albert Tinnin, to 
the same place for pasture. 
They were loaded out at Toy
ah yesterday.

Stockholders Meeting Calledu

Notice is hereby given tha t 
on the 10th day of July, ther& 
will be a regular annual meet
ing of the Stockholders of the 
Pecos Mercantile Company, a t 
the general office in Pecos, 
Texas.

Immediately following there 
will be a meeting of the d irect
ors.

A. G. TAGGART, 
24-4 Secretary*

New Drug Clerk.

Frank Cavett of Poseyville, 
Ind., is the new druggist at 
the Pecos I)rug Co.,. having 
commenced his duties Monday.

Mr. Cavett is a bright, cour
teous young man who comes 
highly recommended both as 
a druggest and a gentleman, 
and we feel sure that he will 
nrove all that his friends say 
for him. He is a friend of our 
S. B. Johnson, having' been 
raised in his home town.

The Time? joins our citizens 
in a hearty welcome to Mr. 
Cavett.

m a x  s

B A R B E R  S H O P

4 Good W orK m en 
K een R azdrs 
No W aitin g

E V E R Y T H I N G C L E A N  

B aths—H ot o r  Cold

Summer Excursion 
Rates

To the NORTH and EAST. 

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
- n -

-a

Records of Reeves County, 
Texas.

Levied on, on the Seventh 
day of June. 1916, as the pro
perty of G. F. Ray, H. M. Carl, 
J. R. Bruce and Joyce Pruitt 
Company, a corporation, to sat
isfy a judgm ent amounting to 
$3,586.00 in favor of O. A. Erd
man. trustee, and costs of suit. 

Given under my hand, this

aJun 24-3 Sheriff.

-o- )

Sheriff’s Sale.
south of Pecos City, and patent-1 The State of Texas, ) 
ed by'the State of Texas to the! County of R^v'es^
Texas Land Company, assignee' 
of said railroad Company by 
Patent No. 524. Vol. 108, date

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Texas, )

b ounty of Reeves. ) * ------------  - v
virtue of a certain order January  12, 1891, and contain- 

sale Issued out of the Honor- ing 640 acres of land.  ̂
pole District Court of Reeves Second trac t: Section No. 
Kunty. on the 5th day of June 271, Block Thirteen (13) Cer- 
»916, bv Willie-de Woods, tificate No. 711338 H&GN R R 

of said Court, against H. Co surveys, about twelve and 
‘•Link and M. Somes for the, one-half miles southeast from 

of Sixty-three and 62-100 Pecos and patented by the 
p?3.62) Dollars and costs of i State of Texas to said Railroad 
*it, in cause No. 95A in sa id ! Company, by Patent No. 175, 
W .'styled. The State of Tex-i Vol. 21, dated December 26,

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honora
ble District Court of Reeves 
County on the 5th day of June. 
1916, by the clerk of said court 
for the sum of Eight Hundred 
■“Ninety-three and 27-100 Dol
lars, ($893.27) and costs of 
suit, under a judgment in fa
vor of R. S. Johnson and T. H. 
Beauchamp in a certain cause 
in said Court No. 1606 and 
styled R. S. Johnson, et al ver-

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas, )

To any Sheriff or Constable 
of Reeves County, Greeting:

J. B. Wright, Guardian of 
the estate of Mrs. Helen How
ard Davis (nee Helen Bessie 
Howard), Paul Dennis How
ard, and Buena May Howard, 
minors, having filed in the 
County Court of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, his Account of final 
Settlement of the estate of said 
Mrs. Helen Howard Davis (nee 
Helen Bessie Howard), togeth
er with an application to be 
discharged from said guardian
ship of said minor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED. That by publication 
of this writ for at least twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in 
the County of Reeves, you give 
due notice to all persons inter
ested in said e.state to appear 
and contest said Account for 
Final Settlement and Applica
tion, if they see proper, at the 
July term, A, D. 1916, of sa»d 
County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court 
House of .said County, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the second Monday 
in July. A. D. 1916, a t which 
time said Account and AppH-

—3 good second hand wagons' Long Limit 
for sale, cheap. O. J. Green.

Rev. T. L. Lallance of Las 
Cruces, N. M., is here visiting 
for a few days having come to 
join Mrs. Lallance and their 
daughter, who preceded him.
They are visiting with A. G.
Taggart and family. Rev.
Lallance was formerly the 
pastor of the Methodist church 
in Pecos for some time and the 
family number their friends by 
their acquaintances.
—Good second hand Saddle 
for sale, cheap. O. J. Green.

Mrs. I. A. Hanna left yester
day for Mineral Wells, where! 
she goes for the benefit of her 
health.
—All kinds of boot and shoe 
work at Bratton’s. 27»2

Unusual Privileges

—Via

Ride the Fine Fast Thm iTrain

SAVES HALF A DAY

The Cattlemens’ Trust Co.
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for cat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. O. Box 1012, Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf

cation will be acte^ upon by 
said Court.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But 
have you before said court on 
the said first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed- the 
same.*

Given under my hand and 
official seal, at my office in Pe
cos, Texas, this 18th day of Ap
ril, A. D. 1916.
(Seal) WILLIE-DE WOODS, 
Clerk County Court, Reeves 
County, Texas.

By LILA WILUAMS, 
2Jun23-3 peputy.

Consult T . & P. Ry. Agents or wrifa

A. D. Bell, Geo. D. Hunter
Asst. G«b . Pass- Atft. . Gan. Pass. A|(t

Woman

Me Ganliii
The Woman’s  Tonic

FOBSilUlAT ALL 0M6BSTS
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nl-itp htiilHintr progressive, ha.> added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem-
plate buddmK a home On th „  ..age will appear, eaeh week. The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior.
vou want Th '^'J- *’* "O m atter what your ta.ste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what
y want. The reading matter, too. will be of a nature that has to do with the home.

'  / .  , . i W  f^ ± ¥ ( j y

\f^  1 ''“''i''̂ LVrn*'''‘̂ ‘‘'~~̂ '̂'̂ *''

■ '1

Plan No. 2159.

An exceedingly pretty home 
of simple lines, yet a very prac
tical design for a small bunga
low home. I has a large front 
porch with pergola side porch. 
The exterior is covered with a 
resawed siding painted gray, 
the trimmin5;s are of white and 
the shingled roof is of a dark
er gray. The living and dining 
rooms have lieaiueil ceilings of 
fine design, oak floors and the 
two are sej>arated by ea.s'ed op- 
eninei.. The living room has a 
m at bn c l fireplace with buiU- 
in book ca-^es cn both side's, 

'J'he Vi^'hen is reach(*d by a 
(■oblf' ae Vvi,: door, and thi< has 
all inotl vn built-in convenien
ces, .'‘uphoards for all cooking 
utensils. d'*a\’p)*s for the sliver. 
cabineN 'or disii'^s and lockec'* 
for pans, etc. There is aNo a 
galvanized fbuu* bin. a boiler 
room for hot w ater and sink 
with drain b^*ard arranged at

■^2 ’̂ w

b *>V
*. ■ ~VT<$'e'.*.4vr 'JT" "•SI

m
<»*. i I

tSETŝ " V
t-J ’.-.'  S  u  , »■ .■;'%v ■ -Vyv ■% .ji

■i

-  i t-W ,. ' rC
*N Vk>.V̂-, ► • • v#U/ '<•

. *b,

fJ. i

A Pretty Bungalow Home.

the .nd? o f t l i r  rc j.,. '
opposite  side o f ih *' h' 
the  th ree  bed room.' v ! 
c-loset.s fo r  each, a re I ac 
haep d ire c t cor;»»''f\w>n 
l)^ith. In ‘ h a il 
b u ilt- in c a h in e t fo r  l;r. • 
t»'ays ff>r b o d d in '^  bo 
hats. .-hoe<, etc. 'i'r.. 
anfl d in in r  rooms a ’** 
ac id  g ra y , and ili<' i» ’ 
the  ''ooms are trean  
enam el v.-ork.

The rrioflern b u n g ;t’ 
here iilu s tra te r l ca.ii 
fo r  mucb le.'S than  \- 
b ly  im ag ine , and in < 
we w il l  say tha* ‘ h* * 
u la r  type  r»f hf»n •* : -  ̂• 
low . The I’f a.'f.n *' • 
tha t it i.' a home ■• : . 
b.-respective o f ra»  ̂ • •
I i  i s f '  snsce jv ib ]c  • ^
a lity  th a t each ’ :.y '
loss a ^li^1:in^•t cr a : . 
the  a m b i'i 'm  <.f a • 
one who ha.' iie \ » r  - •
cal bunga low  to .'! ••. 
sess one o f the ; ha, i f  
es i^ Dos.'ible.

Paint is a NECESSITY
Sherwin-Williams’ Paint Protects Pecos Mercantile Co.,

Cheap But Nutr^ ô*.* Fare. Our Daily Recipe.

\

Thri f ty  LoU'towives are  al- The following directions are 
Avay. c.i tho lookout for cheap,  for prepar ing  and .serving po- 
1 )1'  ̂ r.utWloe.s fo(»d. Now, tatoes in Scotch st\It*.
<hoese and bread with milk art*; Matreials :  One (piart o
’th e  cheapes t  fare  and when i medium sized potatoes, one oi 
combined with fa t  ♦hey form a; medium .sized onions, one cup 
f t e n l e  diet. | milk. oiu*-fourth cu[) of fine

Fish ami ce»eals .should be; bread  crumbs, one teaspoon of 
F *’*ved together ,  for ♦he one i^uttt*r. one of talde ^alt, «inil 

ance.s the olber.  and r:ibbits|  one-eighth teaspoon of pap-
poul t r3' a'A* iu( reased in,**il<J -̂ i

r<,orlshiiig p"(*portio-< when; btensil.s. I aring knife, a 
c e r e a ls  are added.  Variety is saucepan,  teaspoon, table.spoon 
one of the most, im p o r t a n t ; ♦"'♦> mea.suring cups and hake
pr ’" t̂s to b.* c()nsidered. .dish. , V

'"he proxisiofi of r, sutheient^ Directions: Wash and ibire 
c - ' i i t i t y  along v itb e n o u g h ' t h e  potatoes ami oiiion<: p ;t 
lo' r iment  r  u.st lu* carefiillv i both in saucepan ami c(»ver 
D ’-en into ec<omit ♦’or .some-, with boiling wa te r  and -e^- 
t i - e s  when ( oe bind of foo.l ‘d l'*‘* n d e e n
i m-rely sMb.sHlul^oi lor an- minutes, ilrain and nut mlo a 
r ' ’ er vain-  is ."ai rifi. • d ^o Die bake dish, a l terna t ing  a i>ota- 
el aone.ss e f  to :dmi»livTy bi t<* then an onion: imiir over 
I r pkratM.n. "i>' »>>"<• >pniikl.. with i.n-atl

' Vreals ougld b. be l . e t te r ’ ‘ runib.s. aild the but te r  ami a 
V r :lerstood tb*«u Dir*v .ire, and dasn of p a p i ik a ,  put in o \ ♦ n 
fM.- more care  and at tention ! and bake twenty to twent.v-, 
Fbould be bestowed upon th^ five minnles. Serve in the dish 
p r  paral ion and .serving of tlnyiti which they are bak«*d.
Fu?ne. Harley is excellent ifj . . . T~~r. '

is slowly C‘*okcd and served! A bilious, half-sick feeling, 
with cream or even milk a n d  loss of energy and con.stipat- 
fl '.ved fruit o" lam makes it od bowels can lie relieved with 

> a delicious pudding. Peas; f^nmising by u.s-
•dl .shortly be v ilbin the rem h j Jtur llKRP.l.Nh. The first do.se 

of the average buyer. Ui.»* i.S| nrings improvi’meiit, a e\\ r- 
i.;-t the lirh t foini.Ioment of <lasos puts the system m fine 
i' l ckerel, for the f;it o*’ t-H. viirorous romlition 1 nee :.<> 
f.-b reii(l(‘''s it dige.*^tible ami cent. Sold b.' the ( it\ I ai- 
F'’’*T)lies fb( ?i( .a'.s.sar.v amc>unt m.icj. A d\t. ^

+ + + + + 4- 
4>

*:• 4* f •v 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ■s*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
4-

For the Busy Housewife.

NOTICK TO PUBLIC
e

W e have tlie Sole A gciicv  in tlii.s section 
for th e  - A  K P L A N K ’V*' .\v.steni. and now 
have Full Plan*< and .'**pecitications tor  the  
Iniilding’ of these  Hiiiigalows. ( all in and 
bulk tbelli over,  and get prices, ( ’an fnrn- 
isli P lans  and Bine Pr in ts  on .’̂ l ioit Notice

P IJU F T T  LPM H EH  CO
P I I O N K  I ’ K C O S . I 'K X A S

4* *b 4* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* v

N eve r fo rce  a baby to <it T, 
4- up o r to w a lk .
4* Asp>aragus shouit^ be served 
4- every day durii.:_ tiu* seasc'-i.
4* Lack o i s\ stem i.- the  ch ie f 
+ reason to r  })oc>rg. cb *ie house- 
•i* W ork.

dapaiie.se coton nigcs -are ex- 
+ ce lle n t fo r  d in in g  and s itt in g  
4- room .
4- There  should  be a rest pci 
4- iod in every house ke ep e r’s 
4 ■ schedule.
4 Salm on salad i.« de lic ious i f  
^ served w ith  h a rd  bo iled  egys 
^  iliood  and added.
^  'I'he sm a lle r s ta lks  o f tb -  
^ rh u b a rb  are m uch Ie<.'

1 f\ I • -\

11. -

■•(I

1 •; 1
4  .j. 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  ... than  the  la ig e r  onC'-.
________________________ Pimento.i m:\a,l with fim:i

chv>noed cel.
i'

V

mu’ic a gar-,.
Forethov::ht. • :is lao ii witliuut ('hambor- 'amlwich.

Iain’s ( ’olic. rholera. and Dia- Paste adhesive tape t)\v* 
People are learning that a rrhoea Ib'nKuly since we com- holes in over shoes, rain- .

littb* f<»n'tho'.:glit often save.- menced keejniig house years coats and- umbr* La.-,
them a b’ig expense. Here i .ig >. \\'ui ii we go on an ex- A cool aiul tasty summer
ail instance: F W’ Archer, o: icialed vi.sit we take it with ^̂ bsh is cold siav sev\t.d in ju ^
Paid well. Ohio, \xrite.s: “ I us.” Obtainable everywhere. ’ P^t’ -'^bclls. .nr*
do not believe thai t>ur familx —Advt. A boiled custard with crust- .,yu.

__t'd berries adiied to it afUr ,
■[Cooking is deiicioi s.

i h O M M p -  Caiulied fruits, ilcwers and
iiif t ir  n A \/ nDCARAC k aromatic leave.s can be made x
JUNE DAY DREAPiiS j j a t  home vrit'n - a.l exjHiU'e.

m m \ mm mmm ^  a — , A ] ) i ece Ot  f . lUgUS b r o k e r ,
from an old tr.>e is a spieU'Ud 
biifi’er for me i:v'•an • iu nit ure 

If pantrv sh-d.'es are j-aint
ilv

r '\

: t P
xf

c ’’ nutrimc'jil. i
o

Do You Know That

, I !

CITROLAX 
C I T  R O !. A X 

C . I  T . R . O . L . A  X
I'.p-t thing for eon-.Mpalioii sou? 

rti« iia. h, lu/y li\«*i .in?l 'luggi-1?
»*N. Stoji.s H sick licadaclie al- 

ir’M-t at- once. (live-, a ?no-»t thor- 
o?i'jh and hati'faf ti»rv flnshing —n« 
]).??n, no nausea. Koe|).s your sys- 
t?*r I cleanHCil, sweet and ivboirsome 
A-k for Oitrolax. Sold oy Peco.*- 
l i n g  Po (Advt.'

----------------- o —--------------
Drives Out Malaria, Ouilds Up Sy >icm
Th^ old SUmlaui general »treuKtheinuK r>nK 
Cr.O'.’E’S TASTKLKSSchiM TONIC, d r i-
T!alnrla.-nHchestbel ?^.oa.and^^^iM‘« l̂pO'
l  *’’ Vtruetoiiic. S* . : duUs hu«l clni.1 -.i

i"« . ir

If is wor?*v and not work thatiI
.sho’deT's life?

A cold bath every morning is| 
Up * l»(‘st eortijilexioM renu 'dy? !

Poor heal th is I 'xnensivo? ■
The II. S. Public Health Ser

vice has reduced malaria GO 
fier cent in .some* localitie.s?

The death rate from typhoid  
fever in the United State.s ha^ 
been cut in ha lf  since 1900?

Pneumonia kills over 120,- 
000 Americans each year?

Flyle.s.i towns have few  fu
nerals?

The well  that drains the cess  
pool is the cup o f  death? iCOpyi rgllt.)

/  , v  Dean and v, iP b'ok \ ci y
. f c - ' ; altraclixe.

X" j X‘ rv*u,;t’'ifo in D.o I '
—   ̂ I V , sum m er home is .«>o>?»e^.j-_ .m d W o n . i ’'

,= - /  ■ ‘ill turnisliings should be iln* .

/  r  /  - TI , / i ' *  r  - ?A   ̂ \ I Use a stump of a can.ille in- ‘ . ,,
■ U '--ti'ail o f  a cork in a jrli.c ix.-- M  ̂ _

1 tie. It will iivit stick. . .
! ;  ,!■.! I ’c-.i I ! . - . '

---------------- (.--------—  j Mavn-’inc. ik' ' ’- •
Stomach Trouble and Consti-* voar. $T.00. '1’’

pation. [and the Amc’'
“I will cheerfully  sa.v that I pnhl'ont’on' f '•

I Chamberlain’s Tablets are thel The above ......
imost satisfact-oiy remedy for j innrkahle low f'r' ■ 
! stomach troubles and consti- porarilv nr*’- 
pation that I have sold in 31 

I  years’ drug store service.” 
writes S. H. Alurphv. druggist 
of Wellsburg, N. Y. Obtain
able everywhere .— Advt.

intend to take 
drese offers sf"id • 
ey order t<̂  t he 1' ’ L 
indicate which nm* f t 
de.sire.”

,T

The woman who does her own house work SHOULD 
HAVE LINOLEUM. A wide assortment at your disposal Pecos Mercantile Com’
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BEEVES COURTT FI, PECOS
SEPTEMBEB18.20.2U2.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

J. W. BROOKS, Chairman.
COL. S. E. WASKOM, J. W. JACKSON.

Plsnty of SDacG will bo rGSGrvGd in th© Agfricul- 
tural Hall for all exhibits. All persons desiring to 
compete for premiums in this departm ent must noti
fy the Secretary, S. E. Eberstadt, on or before Sep
tem ber 14th of the current year, at which time space 
for the exhibition will be assigned each person com
peting.

The total number of feet of space assigned to 
each exhibitor will be divided by the number of per
sons entering competition, and the quotient will be 
the number of feet of space each will have.
Rules and Regulations Governing This Department.

1. All entries and awards in this department 
shall be subject to the General Rules and Regula
tions published on Pages 5 and 7 of this catalogue.

2. All Agricultural and Horticultural p ro d u c t 
must be grown in Reeves County, except under Class 
34, which premium is open to all counties in West 
Texas, excluding Reeves County.

3. Entries in this departm ent will close Sep
tember 19th, 10 a. m., at which hour all exhibits 
must be in place.

4. All exhibit.^ must be correctly named and 
labeled— no premiums will be awarded any article 
unless this rule is strictlv adhered to.

5. All grains, seeds and vegetables must be 
the product of the current year, and the use of gl^ss 
jars is recommended in sowing grain and seed.

G. Duplication will receive no consideration in 
making the awards and should not be included in the 
exhibit.

7. Products entered in general display will 
not be allowed in the sincrle entries.

8. No more than 12 ears of com of any one 
kind or variety shall be shown in one exhibit: of 
grain and seed not less than one gallon of.each kind 
or variety shrfll be show n: no more than 3 plates of 
each kind or variety of fruit or vegetable will be 
shown.

CLASS 1st
1. Best half bushel W heat...  ............$2.00
2. Best White Corn in ear, 10 ears...  2.00
3. Best Yellow Corn in ear, 10 ears...  2.00
4. Best June Com in ear, 10 ears..... . 2.00
5. Best 12 stalks of Com, any kind,

ears to be on stalk............................. 2.00
Best half bushel Oats........  ...........  2.00
Best half bushel B arley ................. 2.00
Best peck Alfalfa Seed.....................  3.00

3.00

12 .

13.

1.00

1.00

1.00

2.00
2.00

6.
7.
8.
9. Best 3 bales Alfalfa Hay,
10. Best display of Oats in sheaf, 6 

sheafs to enter
11. Best display of Barley in sheafs, 6

sheafs to enter .................................
Bej<t display of Egyptian W heat in
sheafs, 6 sheafs to en te r.......
Best display of Sudan Grass in 
.sheafs. 6 sheafs to enter

14. Best display of Maize. 12 stalks
15. Rest display of Kaffir Corn 12 stalks 2.00
16. Be.st display of Feterita, 12 stalks 2.00
17. Best display Cane, any variety, 12

of* Q I Ir Q

18. Be.st ‘b a l e *'c o t t o n
19. Best 3 stalks ('otton 
2h. Best 3 or more Pumnkins
21. Best 3> or more Kershaws
22. Rest 3 or more Hubbard Squash
23. Be.st displav or Turnins, 6 or more
24. Best display of Stock Beets
25. Best peck Irish Potatoes
26. Be.st half bu.shel Sweet Potatoes 

(Red)
27. Rest half bu.shel Sweet Potatoes

(W hite) ............
28. Rest peck Onions (Yellow)
29. Rest neck Onions (W hite)
30. Best 3 or more W atermelons
31. Rest 12 C antelones
32. Best display Melons, all kinds 
.33. Tb' t̂ displav of F^RM  PROD! CTS

FROM ONE FARM TN REEVES 
roU N T Y  .‘’515 00 810.00

,*’4, Rest- rlisnlav of FAR^T PRODUCTS 
FROM ONE COUNTY, open to all 
Counties in West Texas EXCEPT 
Reeves County • 20.00

2nd
$1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
10.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

2.00 1.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

$5.00

10.00

GARDEN DISPLAY.

CLASS  ̂ ^ ^
1. Best displav 6 or more heads Cab

bage 52.00
2. Best display 12 or more Tomatoes 2.00
3. Best display String Beans 2.00
4. Best display 6 or more heads Let-

. . 2.00
5. Best display Peppers on .stalks, 3 

or more
6. Best display of GARDEN VEGE

TABLES, all must be grown in one 
garden 10.00

FRUIT DEPARTMENT.

CLASS
1. Best display of Apples on plate, 3

or more plates; 12 Apples to each 
plate 2.00

2. Best display of Pears on plate. 3 
or more plates; 12 Pears to each
plate ......................-.......... ........... .......

•3. Best display of Peaches on plate, 3 
or more p la tes; 12 Peaches to each

1st 2nd

$ 1.00
1.00
1.00

5.00

gfWUy. Jana 30, l» t« .

Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARBOUB, IN THE VISITOR.

The Boy W h o  Make* Friend*.

Not long ago I read an obi
tuary notice of a man who had 
hosts of friends and who stood 
high in the community. With 
other things said about him, 
was this: “He had a great
capacity for making friends.*'
I think that that single line 
contained one of the great sec
rets of his succe.ss in life. Not 
long ago I heard a mother say 
of her boy of sixteen years who 
had gone to the city for w ark: 
“ He doe.m’t make friends eas
ily, Hugh doesn’t. That is the 
reason I worry a great deal. I 
am afraid he will be terribly 
lonely.”

The boy who does not make 
fiends readily is apt to have 
a lonely time of it. Some one 
has said with certain truth in 
it that “To bo rich in friends 
is to be poor in nothing.’’ 1 
am sure that there is a great 
deal of truth in it. The real 
friendships of life add more 
to its joys than almost anythin;.: 
else. I do not know of any of 
the nossessions of life having 
a greater value than life’s truf 
friendships. A wise man of 
long ago said that friendshi)) 
is the onlv thing in the world 
concerning the usefulness of 
which all are agreed.

A boy should try and culti
vate a capacity for friendship 
not only because of the pleas
ure he will derive from it, but 
because it is a real business a.s- 
set. Not long ago I heard the 
head of a large business house 
who was talking to me about a 
young fellow in his employ, a 
boy whom I had known nearly 
all of his life. The young fel
low is now a traveling sale.s- 
man, and his employer said of 
him: “He is doing splendid
ly. One thing that helps him 
a great deal is his capacity for 
making friends. Hq, makes 
friends everywhere he goes. 
One of our out-of-town custo
mers was in here the other day 
and he asked us about That 
pleasant young fellow, Harry 
Blank.’ He referred to him 
as ‘such a friendly sort of a| 
chap.’ It is because he is that I 
sort of a chap that he gets on 
so well with people.’’

W”e .sometimes speak of awk
wardness and reticense and 
shyness as being “constitution
al” . So thev are: but like so 
many other things fv il are con
stitutional. they can be over- 
ome. One of the most bril

liant publif sneakers I know, 
told me that fir. t̂ few times he.

tned to stand before an audi
ence he was almost paralyzed 
with fright and .awkwardness. 
He had always been rather shy 
of people and a great deal 
afraid.of the sound.of his own 
voice; but he had things to say 
that he thought ought to be 
said, and he was determined to 
say them. He was resolute in 
hi.s determination to overcome 
Mis shyness, and overcome it he 
did until he is today perfectly 
at ease on the platform. The 
shy. awkward, and reticent 
pCMxon mu.st make up his mind 
to vet rid of these hindrances 
if he expects to make friends 
wh(*rever he goe.s and it is a 
3reat thing to be able to do it.

In coun.seling bovs to make 
friends 1 do not me.an that you 
sh ould literally become close 
and intimate friends with ev
ery one. but you can manifest 
a friendly spirit toward the 
strangers who may cross your 
nathwav but once in life. You 
can be kind and courteous and 
agreeable to every one. Of in
timate friends you will probab- 
Iv have few. but legion should 
be the number of people to
ward whom you have the 
friendliest of feeling. I know 
a penson who often suggests 
these lines to me:

‘‘The man that hails you as 
Tom or Jack,

And proves by thumping on 
vour back

His .sense of your great merit
Is such a friend that one has 

need.
Re verv much his friend in

deed
To pardon or to bear it.’’
This boisterous and effusive 

kind of friendship never has 
its origin in the real heart of a 
person whp affects it. He is 
likely to utterly forget your 
existence three minutes after 
vou are out of his sight, b’.t 
the friendline.ss of a man like 
this is far better than his ill 
will. No doubt he thinks kind
ly enough of vou when he is 
apt to think of .vou at all. I 
think that Addison was fight 
when he wrote: “ A friend
ship that makes the least noise 
is often the mo.st useful; for 
which reason I would prefer a 
prudent friend to a zealous 
one.”

It .should be easily posr.lble 
for ever\’ per.son to cultivate a 
kindline.ss of feeling for all 
other persons, and when one 
has done this on£ ha.< gone far 
toward making the real anti 
lasting friendships without 
which life is very barren.

FOR
H. A G. N. LANDS

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 46, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15. and K, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, <on the Pei;os 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1; 3, 5, and 19, fronting on tlie Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 10 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are tuindlcd direct 
by the Agent apd Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
R. White, Jr,, of New Jersey.

P O Il AND TEU.MS. A D PR R SS

I R A  H .  E V A N S
A G EN T AND A T T O R N E Y  IN  FACT.

AUSTTN. TEX A S.

■ I

Be.st di.splay of Plums on plate. 3 
or more plate.s
Best display of Grapes on plate, 3 
or more plate.s; 6 bunche.s to each 
plate
Best display of FRUITS of all kinds 
not less than 6 varitie.s to e n te r ..

Score Card in this Deoartmenl.

2.00 1.00

2.00 1.00

10.00 •b.Oi)

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and Wheelrights
HORSESHOINQ AND
AUTO REPAIRING.... C J p C C U U  1 .1 0 3

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to Work and Price

The following scale of points will be the jfuide 
for the judges in making awards:
Grains and .^eed.s, thre.shed and in the sheaf 15
Corn husked and on the .stalk
Grasses and Plants •
Fruits ..
Vegetables
Potatoe.s, Sweet and Irish ’’
Watermelons. Cantalon^J'- Pumnkin.s, Sejuash 4 
Correct naming and di.stinct labeling - 19
Arrangement for examination and comparison 1 ) 
General attractiveness 
Mi.scellaneous -..............

Total 100

For further information write or phone Sec- 
rearv. S. E. Ebenstadt.

Testimony of Life Insurance 
Companies.

Stati.stice prepared by either 
the drys or the wets are apt to 
be viewed with .suspicion be
cause bot sides are biased, 
says Arthur Hunter of the New 
York Life Insurance Company. 
But statistics put out by the 
insurance companies are uni
versally known to be without 
bias and the public has confi
dence in them. Mr. Hunter 
cites the experiences of seven 
American companies and one 
Canadian company to show 
that mortality is from ten to 
thirty per cent lower among

non-abstainers He shows fur-’ 
ther that mortality among ab- 
.stainers is markedly lower 
than among the “temperate” , 
drinkers, and very much lower^ 
than among the “moderate” | 
drinkers. The mortality among 
those who at the date of appli-’ 
cation for insurance took two 
glasses of whiskey a day, but 
did not drink to excess, is 80 
per cent in excess of the nor
mal. There is art extra mortal
ity of 40 per cent among poli
cy holders who drank to ex
cess at least five years prior 
to date of application for in
surance, but had been very 
temperate for l^ve years before 
acceptance. i

Max KrausKopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker

3

SA N ITA R Y  PL U M B IN G . A C E T Y L E N E  L IG H T S  A N D  OBNBRATOEi^ 
G A LV A N IZE D  AND C O P P E R  C O R N IC E . G A LV A N IZE D  T A N K * A N D  CIE- 
T E R N 8 , E A V B  TR O U G H S. CO N D U C TO R  P IP E S . T IN  ROOFXNO, Y A U L M t  
T IN , G A LV A N IZE D  IR O N  F L U E S , E D W A R D ’S O R N A M EN T A L C E IL IN C i

1IR _ JQ P  A T  *VHE TIIM IES.

I
A T.T . k i n d s  o f  f a r m  M A C H IN E R Y . W AGONS, HARBOW R C U LT*^ 

VATOR8, D ISC S. JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  PLOWH
Ur

f f A T J .  OK MM  W HEN IN  N S a O OF ANYTHING  
_ _ _ _ _  D f THIS U K B .
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I
I* P. G. Lane was a Sunday vis
ito r in Pecos, fronVi,Bai-stow.
! Mrs. Geo. Jackson of Hoban 
tvas visiting in Pecos Monday.
, Ed Holebeke was greeting 
h is friends in Pecos Saturday.

W. R. Jot^ison was a Pecos 
visitor from the ranch Satur- 

• -day.
Lester C. M ajor was in Pe

cos last Saturday from Mid
land . •

W. W. S tew art of Balmoihoj* 
r  as a visitor in P 3v.os last Sat- 

a i'd ay .
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ruth of 

Balm orhea were Pecos visitors 
M onday.

J . T. Patrick and .son, Clyde, 
• o f Barstow, were Pecos visitors 
W ednesday.
— Bratton does first-class boot 
^n d  shoe repairing. Opposite 
th e  Postoffice. 27-2

Mrs. H. L. Estes and son of 
Monahans, were Pecos visitors 
\v ednesday.

J. N. Levin and .son, of Crys
ta l  W ater were vi.sitors in Pe- 

•cos Monday.
T. C. W offord of Balniorhea 

was transacting business in tho 
-city Monday.

— 11 he t good cows and 
calves fr • le, $300. Will b«. 
glad to s o you. u . J. C>erii

Ben C Is was down from 
the W r. n n near Orla, Mon
day sh; iv ' r hands with his 
numerou t/en d s . He return
ed next day gv ith a load of sup-i 
plies.

— If you a re  not trading witi 
*1llifn  r "iillliiLli II
you to try them. 2t-2

. H. Taul came down from 
' l l ranch last Friday and 

was accompanied by Mrs. Taul 
who was taken to the sanitar
ium. We are pleased to report 
that she is improving, which is 
vrood news to their numerous 
friends.

Jim W heat, one of the 
pent farmers from the Biir Val
ley left Wednesday aft.‘muon 
on No. 6 for Pyote, from wkicn

To the Women/Folks:—
If you have not already seen th is advertisement in V'ogue read it hei

ed home Wednesday from her ,7 '"
visit to the W. D. Casey ranch ^  "
in the Davis mountains. SheT «P“® 
reports having had a splendid
hnf'c. Miss Grace Cole, who for

W. A. King, of Midland was ill;® ???‘ week has been yi,;Umg,
« u. : 4 . i the Mi.sses Colhngs. and other i

^nd wf^ » / c n ^ n .n r ,  T ‘K? h « e . left Tuesdav for
son. Oliv'er. who had b een  over! f . * d T ’ 
there for a visit to the h o m e ; j i ' - . ^ b X ‘e r e f n S - ' ' t o “^ e i

j home at Lubbock.
— Get your groceries, grain f*- 
and hay at Green’s, and save need the money. Greens Gro-

Geo. and Will Ross came in 
the first of the week from the 
ranch up in New Mexico, for 
a few days visit at home. Their 
many young friends were glad 
to see them.

Frank Billingsba came down 
!rom Toyah Tuesdav afternoon

cedy.
Messrs. A. W. Estes, C. C. 

Dorr, Jim W heat, and A. I). 
Jamison of Grandfalls. were 
in Pecos for a .short time Sat
urday while on their way to 
Balmorhea where the latter 
w’ent to figure on the building 
c*f the large rej^ervoir for I»Ti-

No. 6. on a business trip, i District No 1.
His Pecos friends, who are nu-i r» n c r\^
n erous, were g k d  to extend • V  '■ r “
'h e  glad hand. f y", , ‘' "ySaturday while on his wav to
— WANTED— 100 .soles to ho his home from the Albert Kyle 
saved (juick. I sole your hoots ranch, where he had been for 
and shoes anil heal you v hilo a few days past, 'rh,* ('.i.ii. isl

A. L. Eddins was down frorn 'r ou wait. Yours, F. M. Unit- an old-limer of West Texas.
O tla  W ednesday on a business ton. 27-2 and is known Iv  mo.st of our I
trip  in the city. I  ,  ,  ^  n.}ordeI Judge K. U. Bryan of Mid-. ^

Mrs. H. J. Smith and daugh-j>ar*d v̂a.> in Pecos a short tim e' Mrs. R. 31. Hughes and baby 
te r, of Crystal W ater were P c -> "Saturday while on his wav to left Saturday for their home at
cos visitors Wedne^^day. ! Balmorhea. where he was the Texas City, havinv hoen f-alled

principal speaker at the Ma- there by Mr. Hughes’ illness,H erbert Barstow was on a 
business trip  to Pecos Wednes
d ay  afternoon from Barstow'.

sonic installation. they having been fomnelled to 
cut their vi.sit short on* that ac- 

Miss Edna Bacon, the popu- ^ount. Their numerous Pecos
•C at WiDon wa., over from Wedn^^ 'T / '" *

<hJs Quito ranch Tuesday vImD ; i t r T ^ i ^ r t  s ? a T ^
in<7 relatives and friends in thiS p^j, with her sister. Mrs. Joe — Ranchmen and cowbov lutot.-

, Miller and familv. a specialty. Fir.st-clas.< w ork
-  Car of A m erijin  C. r.;:! •• j_ 'W o  m v  the highest nri-n . t h ' i*„w, . . ..J A* /-k T I — ' * nigne.'Ji rui,»> | pp repairing on short
Flour lUst recened . At O. J. for ycur produce. O. J. Green notice. Re.spedfully, F M.

"G reens. . r* a a i Drattoj. 27-2
fi loo G. rees of Pittsburg. Pa.. .Mbert Tavloi in peros

pnd o a er .s s«ui. v. . o Vieen out to *he Levin lor a short tim.' ‘ londr. v w idle
Pnim orhea v e.o i ecos visitors P.ir .li-li.um  Al-
f.^onclay - Porns W ednesday while on abama. from up the P'^cos V.il-
* V. A. Collins, one of the Lake ' ’heir w ay to FI Pa.so. ley. Ho informed u< that he

rfi"cn employcfs was cirr-ulat- r. r» it*.i i at expected to make Pecos nc* :
among his numerous P^eos' J  i t .  w hen on his touring trip

frierd.s Monday.

• • • •

No single factor, per
haps, has done more to 
inspire American men 
in the better .standards 
of dress than the gra
cious influence of the 
Women.

-\

Can you wonder that 
such Kirsebaum style.s 
as the one illuslrateJ 
here should appeal to 
the discriminating feni 
inine eye—with it- un- 
errin,' sen.se of what is 
right in dre.ss?

/
J h -••'"c

/A
0.

■Nv.

We regard as a unique 
tribute the indirect~yet 
no‘ the less important 
■—part Women have ex
erted in increasing the 
proportion o f  better 
dressed men.

• • • •
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•juv̂  -' e» .'
C c p y r y r h t  1-A <.

A. "5 K'r*,...*)a'jr;i Co.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

— I have for .sale gasoline en- —Several head of good hoiver* Cut This -Out—It 
gines from three to twelve for sale, cheap, f). J. Green. Is V
hor.<e power. Gall and exam-  ̂ t,.r Don’t NLss Th
iiie them and gel price.s. J. V. 
Hardv. 27ti‘

E. C. 01(ls, one of n r la ’.< m o th e r. Mrs. Wal!:or. at .Ro- 
b r  tling business iivii. was in Chester. Texas. , R. P. is aln*a- 
T e os. transa t'lig Inisine -H nn dy becfiming lonesfimo. 
Ttm.sday of this v.'eek.

left Sun<t.-iv .afternoon on ^^ith hD sto< k comp.anv. Hi 
Vo. <Uor a vi.sit'.vith her n ill start front Rirming- v.-s G \  G -n  -  arrive.ll

A T . . . *  H  . . 1 1 . . * . .  P . . .  .  V i . - A .  ' I * .  . . L .  . i . t i i v v M

Rev. Llovd was in Peocs for . 
a short lime yesterday visilimr 
among his frh nds here. i Foley y-

— ThiV Light Crust Flour tho 
•'^harlev Oates was up from best in the city at P>. G. Smith 

1 ’’ ranch v.v^r ,Sara‘r<̂;’ a Grocery. 2<»-2
1 - day cit’' I ' la l ’jig aniong hi-j

ham or .'ome other city near it.

— Phf»m* St vnur groi-erit 
wants and. sa\*e monev.

« « I .

r.” - -ierous Pe friemhs.
A. .}. Pion'-aro cam * tiown 

T’’ U'lav f r*oj7i hi.; ra.ni h r''.*ir 
C’ ’’a and visitofl with his Peo ».> 
fri^nd.s until V/f-dnesflav.
— ^ a r  oif Feed i'l.J r(*f̂ f*iv *d ,yt 
Gv en’.s. l ’ri«;.s flic |f»sve't

J. T. Patrick, a 'Ueco-sful 
alfa lfa  fa.rf>'or *>f Br.r.do-.c. w.i 
a yistor t,o Peoe> ^tM•]day a f te ’ - ..i.-tyeral ve 
noon. He reports that th.e pro. till* vc'-y >

, . . r-ects for .*• h. avv < rep *>f alfa!- ti: i
short time m fa seed this v er i< p • bj

Jud':.* S. J. l<aa k.- wa..s o\a r 
’̂rbPi .Mldlainl ‘ a ’urdav and 
-;M*nt a
whiiie or hi- w

{writing ye-/r ; 
P. V. and Kd Hellcneke were I (F*̂  y

home Tiiesd.ay a fu ‘iT.«n)n trom in Peo<.»s W ednesday from ih^ îr ! r e . ’p n a. 
.vlidlanii V. lu r * -h,* h-.s h • *n ranch in the Giiadaloupe ntts. ra';-,;>V,*r * V o i i - b  
teaching in the high school the T.*,, p ,, ,
l asi year. Mr>. ( lei t ly I'a * nh G. S. l larbert of Sarag^sa.  ̂^ '  
'•eadv cent”-e-ic«l te * irn r.**' ' w a .s  among the manv busine.-"- y

n., ; t M’ -ht ’here for visitors in Pecos W odncsd:.\, . .Cathartie Ta--:
Sully Ikard in from t* ■ '>y P e " s  Pr y >

ra’H’h Y 'edne'day vi-iting hi- _ -
i'iieiuls and tending to busiues:- Notice by rublit

•■'c* 1 ;i I i’’ ’h’ ’here'for visi 
:eaiv a.n<l h...s always

or I.!- wa\ oil’ t«) f,al- p., * âw. He aP'e repor
.ejb**,i ! » ciPtnd ilo* 3Iasoni‘‘ .j |'i**‘tty "■ood lit’le .sh''v.ar o'

i r tl Priilrv ; ♦̂■ferno *̂n. a?

She ill r 
.e*;li)jl;ce her** d' 
; tion.

-atPiii' -
in ’S', 
her v:i-

haiiMne* and irtstallati'

?Jf ore i.s again hack that about luilf a*i v h t  ̂ r

h-*mc* in Pe -os af(»*r a .several* ’ 1 1 .

John ITowavd returned home  
'b nda'. fi'; in ’ t ’*i » r  

• na a; d <. la .* poi *.s in N< "‘’i 
1 exas. He s’o n ’'*'d over Sun

J. G. T.ovo.spent a cotirlo 
daws the foremra of the vef'!' 
out at th.e ranch-farm h okinv 
o\a r things.

Geo. I). PrimP.e o
Tin n 1 .-N trip tf» db.eM*nt pa its  Mrs, . M. Walker, who Ln’ 3Iidlapd. -ind from that terville’s pf-onditen■ me’\*’ui

t O’ " ■

,;.f P c ’*- hie O ’" p. . u -

}J

fb:'* piany vi.silfu’s in P(*r*'»̂ ’ T' '-n- i r r i ’■aH''n int**rc*st..; \v(»st of P*‘-

|i

— ' ucfui nt  (>f l)'*in c - < 
f‘f' koft on TUir.. I’Viii;, .r **h *s 
f ir ] Preserves wo ' *o nja’ '’r* 
f-t *dlv reduced p» iroi. on G-Gm 
Vichers & Colling.s. 26 2

.’̂ ehn DeRacov v’a.s in from 
} ’•: ranch .sever *1 fbay.̂  the first 
o** ĥ<» week \i.siting with his 
fj’n ily  and cT ulHting among 
Itis many friends.
— ^resh fruits and vegtahle.s 
a t B. G. Smith’s 2G-2

J. M. Brooks sp=*nt .several 
dn.' s in Peca»s (hi.s week fr'>ni 
I ’*: r.snrh. fr'enfls

plea.scd <h;tt he v’as with 
them once again.

Theo Andrew’s, the roadmas- 
te r  for thi.s part of the Toxa.s 
& Pacific system, was in Pecos 

• B short time W ednesday from 
hi.s headquarters in Toyah. j

Sid Floyd left Sunday on a 
biTsiness trip  to Fort W orth and 
Dallas,^ being accompanied bv 
his .son, Henry, who will visit, 
in tha t section for some time.

Pay us a compliment, if that 
is all you owe us.

co.-i and visiting ;’rnong tbo;r ,*,.f f(»r a longer .<(ay. 
fiiinifrous trK'iids.

 ̂ I r *• r ,  ̂;J •, t p,
(I?.od buggy a:i ’ h'?'*s»* f<*»

ale. cheap. Gret iP*; firncery

tliry trust tliat she may <0 '>a — W hy «ponrl your c ‘i-h whore
vini wont in* trusted for a short

other friends.

’:m 'V ’A I’.orc f 
liri’’ -•tMiptf i' ’ ”.i m) tf) 1-H)k ;i 

P«*-ov 'riM’.t**;.

MPOIITJNT COESIION
r .‘‘- y  . / 7  -I \ *V • i» '"A

on t , >
.A. V J

4' • J

This husiiu’.ss of Fire Insur- 
'ii.(t. and it Is of tlie nu’st 
mipoJ‘iance to the man w no 
own his o wn property. Fire 
is siu h a treacherous visi
tor that one never knows 
when it is liable to pay us 
a vi.-it. Better be prepar
ed f o r j t  at all limes and 
the best way to do it is to 
let us write you a policy in 
a good reliable companj’. 
The co.st is small.

E. L. COLLINGS INSURANCE CO. 

Pecos, Texas.

tim*'? Tratii* with \hckers  
G o 11 i n g s .— A t i \* 1. 2 (1-2

JohUS-Aj-j Ivft y-'S- 
0 for u u'ou* ’̂-o,

3Irs. Pv. 
terday on X 
visit. f̂ ;U' yill stop in Ihill,'< 
a .cou’d.c of days with 
Thmlah. her daui’’!'.!rr. aod th'u

1' ̂ '

Thelma C o \. a promisir.j
■oungstor of  Sa’*agosa. w a s ^ .  , • t0 n \. . 1 Viii-Vv-t go on to Kentci'ie. La., to \uv:Pecos 1 iH's’lay to lalviytt-w-Tii ’ , , 1 , i .  ^ r
! . . .on  "toofi.K^ a hU 'r-'h " ’'•/'H'or
■•atber b a v in -  nnu'- arranK--i'-'"'Ttt .o n n ^o n  and l a m ' a .  .......
•ronls with Ada Gofbran..  Jh-s. \V. K. V.V'lio v a s  va'ic'd -orm.' l ‘"d .
’he Pecos ( ity Band s ]mpu.ai Fort M'orth V'\'d’'esda\p (\>urT comm
and eiheient leiuler to giyo him, Pn iyh’nr- Spec- hidden a! th.
instruction. Y e know it fhel-!j.^| received a telegram said Coiiui\’. i’’
1 la w ill just got dow n and 1 stating that her father was ser- oo *. o»i the P' 
vly :uivi practice h.ard b v.ull! j]| vf ĵ* unmerous Pe- p . HHd wh ,
not be very long ere he ean ]day friends trust that the father j^nd apnli a:i 
liis instrumonl with the best of^niay soon recover his u s e u a l ; side'-eil hv sab- 
them. {health and strength. < Witnes.- W

a very critical condition. They 
left on No. 6. The good news 
w’as received Wednesday that 
the daughter had given birth to 
a boy, and that her condition, 
though still serious, is much 

j improved. It is the w'ish of 
their many Pecos friends tha t 
she fully recover.

n  r- ,l

.supper whlcn was higldv V;* \ r i / ]  r  \\ < lOp .̂
prociated by vM. l il v-.n,dd-; p ;
ed of many da nty ind iiz- " '  I
ing dishes. Aftec  th.e supper  
a number o i  nis v(»L.ng fcicads  
w’ere royally enieita inod wit‘i 
numerous pi3asing gam es,  an d  
went home mvi*M iil^ ise i. a f 
ter w’ishinar him m any hat py 
returns o f  cho occasion

Countv, Texas.
‘ Bv LILA WILLIE h'-.

peput.'’
A true copy. I certify.

TOM HARRISON. 
Sheriff. Reeves County. 'Texa-*- 
16Jun 25-3..
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